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Report
Ready

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING.
WEEK

by Joo Pickle '

Since It has been raining all
week, and rain Is alt pooplo talk
about, this might ad woll bo a rain
column today, To1 begin .with,
more rain has fallon In September
'than tho balanco of the year, and
naturally, at the time when somo

P feed la"maturing and somo hasJust
i been..shocked, 1t 'produced damage.

Cotton grades will be run down
materially by the prolonged 'wet
spell and fields have washed In
many-place-s. But the rain, llko al-

most any. good precipitation In
West Tjxas, la p. boon to tho sec-

tion:
i

Feed lossesin the shocks and,ln
sprouting heads will bo far moro
offset by a heavy lato feed crop.

a

Cotton may produce slightly more
than It would have by reason of
larger bolls due to rainr and later
cotton seed may bring a better
price. Co(ton damage Is most
acute. .Farmers,lending a practi-
cal car to pleas Tor soil conserva-
tion and terracing and contouring
their fields, saw a minimum of
damagedue to washingand at tho
end of the week were witnessing
their rqws level with water.
Ranchers looked out on ranges
turning greenas if by magic touch
and; upon sparkling lakes in every
conceivable low place. It is to bo
a good winter for them.

Big Spring was forcefully re-

minded of the advantagesof
paved streets when heavy
downpflUr washed out and

- pock-hole-d most of the dirt' thoroughfares.Tho unpleasant,
but rather common sight of
carnftcr car bogging down on
city streets also offered argu-
ment In favor of more surfaced
streets; City Manager E. V.
Spthco surveyed the wide-
spread havoc wrought on tho
streets and good naturally re--

, marked that they would be put
SlrJ m shapeas soon as a couple of

-- . them-cVetoon-

,t

'It --would Have been a good time
to have had 'dam either below
Morlta.or Moss Springs." Plenty of
water to fill cither place came
down the- drawj But Col. H. B.
;Hackett, first assistantto FW Ad-

ministrator Harold Ickcs fnankly
spoke discouragingword for the
local dam project. It was, he in-

dicated,much larger than PWA de-

sired and largor than relief work
needshere would, warrant. That it
wes an emergency project did not
enter into the consideration,he de-

clared. So. that's that. City of
ficials now hope for some means

j oi, just crccung a aumunu u. iluu
Vfttornaa nlanf and let tho filter

f Jplant and lines go for a time. At-

IOIU1UU WUU1U LUU11 UO illtlUtU uy
rlnvAlnTimrnt of the underirroundl
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supply.

Bade to the farm situation.
Rain ruined thousandsof bun-
dles of green feed. In shocks
and a few hundred tons of un
loaded stuff. E. R. Eudaly.i.
evtenBlon service agent, .was
here at the height of tho rain
and speaking a good word In
behalf of trench silos. As he
explained It, the rain would
not have madeone whit' differ-
ence in tba preservationof the
feed If It "had been stored in
trench silos. The minute feed
Is cut It can be stored In this
Inexpensiveway and will keep,
without surlnkago or very lit-

tle waste,lor years. like ter-
racing1 and contouring, this
may be another wlie step for
West Texas to take.

vi Last week a suggestionof a
public official to reduce total

(Continued On Pago 8)

WPAProjects
MayStopFor
SeasonalJobs

Prjmc Purpose'Of Vv&
gram To Give Work,

'4 . SaysMcNcw

R. H, McNew, cllstrlct director for
"the Works Progressadministration,

announcedSaturday that It would
be the .policy of the WPA to cur--

' tall oneratlonsor temporarily close
down projects aa workers find jobs
at seasonalwork.

"This Is In line with the Works
Progress administration policy to
carry out projects solely for the
purposegf providing work for the
unemployed, and not because the
community needs a. road or street,
er somo plher worthwhile project,"
ha Bald.

Tho number of workers leaving
VPA projects for cotton picking
iu already materially reducedop--i
ertloJB on eotructo projects In

1 4tatat. M, IS; ftd even gi eater
rw4U te expected m Um cropuy,
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Govt. Leaders
To FleeSpain
So.American
BoatWaiting
For Refuges

. .

Relatives Of Cabinet Seek
'Protection Of

Embassy
AZANA ASKS. PASSAGE

Loyalists Remain, Confi
dent, InsurgentsHalt

Drive
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 26. UP)

Families of membersof tho Mndrld
cabinet havo taken refuge in tho
Argontlno embassy, it wns reported
here tonight. Rcllablo sourcessaid
President Muniicl Azarlr hlmeclf
had askedto be Inkcn aboard an
Argentlno warship.

President Azanu's wire, t n c

daughterof Wr Minister Indalccio
Pricfo and other relatives or Uie
Madrid socialist cabinet, Infaimcd
sources here said, were among
those given protection by the Ar-

gentine embassy. ,
It was understoodhere the wo

men folk3 of the Spanish cabinet
had askedto bo transported to any
friendly port. They wero to board
tho 25 Do Mnyo Argentlno C,80Q-to-n

cruiser and tho only South Ameri-
canwarship now In Spanishvratcr3.

Tho president and his cabinet
members, reports here said, had
thus far refrained from actually
boarding tho cruiser themselves. It
was Indicated they had askedper
mission to use tho 3hip as a re
fuge should they be forced to flee
Madrid.

Sayq Reports "Absurd"
The Spanish foreign minister,

Julio AhVirc-7- ; Delvayo, assertedto-

night at Genevathat tho "military
situation is considerablyimproved''
In Spain and that reports Presi
dent Manuel Azana was reedy to
flee Madrid were "absurd.'.'

Delvayo said ho had talked by
telephonewith Premier Francisco
Lurgq Caballero. The premier, ho
Intimated, had Just come from a
conference'"with -- President'Azantr.

'he disciplined and
insurgent fighting forces, consoli
datedtheir positionshard-wo- n from
the government defenders, and
fascist leadersrestrained their men
who had been spurred In their ad
vance by thoughts cf their be
sieged comrades within Toledo's
Alcazar fortress.

(The government in Madrid an-
nounced artillery and aerial fire
waspouredtoday Into the insurgent
ranks on tho north side of tho
River Tagus, which skirts Toledo,
Governmentartillery attackedfrom
three directions,trying to drive tho
insurgents westward.

(At Talavera dc la llclna, Col.
Ascnslo, insurgent loader,, said "To-
ledo" can be taken when General
Franco desires."

Rebels at Gates
(A correspondent of a Lisbon

Portugal, newspaperreported that
tho fascist troops virtually wero at
tho gates of Toledo.)

Tho, fascists drove their advance
units within Bight of the city thoy
wish "to capture after breaking tho
government line along tho bonks
of thu Guadorrama river, some
eight miles from the city,

Tho fascist military high com
mantl, was confident Toledo would
fall as soon asit gave the word for
their men to advance.

With Toledo resistancestnmiled
out, the dasclst leaders Bald, their
men would march to Madrid, about
40 miles to tho north, and join an-

other column already advancing
from the.west along the Maqueda-Madri-

highway.-Th-

combined armies, comman-
dors sold, would be sufficient to
capture Madrid and end the war
beforewinter sots In,

WJndstorinAt Cooper
Injures Five Persons

COOPER, Texas, Sept, 20. UP)
Fivo personswero Injured, one se-

riously and three houses were
blown ,uown near here tonight In
a severe" windstorm.

Mrs. M..J, Anglin, 70, was badly
injured about the head when tho
house in which she was living col-
lapsed, --Mr, and Mrs. "Murf-II- ol.

dren, who lived In the samehouse,
wero less seriously hurt as were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cauthon, who
lived nearby.

The storm struck the Pickens
store community five miles, east
of here about7 p. m. after a heavy
fain, The wind appearedto be a
straight blow from the southwest.

Couglilin 'Anti-Go-d'

StatementTermed
'Harsh By Bishop

CLEVELAND, Sept. 26. UP)
Bishop JosephSchrembs,Cleveland
Catholic d!ocese today termed
Father Charles3& Coughltn's "ant!
God" referenceto PresidentRoose-
velt us a "harsh statement,and riot
justified by facts'

JtAi.. .11 1L. -- .tJ.L -- ll yJ.1 ' IU U1 IfUfl KfUMHlL UtM'A -
very strongHatm fcara

Clocks Turned Back
Hour As Daylight

Suvings Time Out
Tlmo turned back an hour

Saturday night as tho nation
passed from Daylight , Savings
back to Standard time.

Clocks moved up an. hour for
tho summer months were offi-
cially 'set back thai much today
as chilly blastsswept out of tho
north and west to. warn that
winter wns on Its way.

Whllo not on Daylight Sav-
ings time, Big Spring people aro
effected by It only In rndio pro-
grams. Fans should remember
that their favorite programswill
bo nn hour later today.

LastWeekOf

CourtBegins
HereMonday

Hijacking, Theft CapesAre
Set; Garliugton Suit

Is Called
Seventieth district court opens

tho concluding week of tho Septem-
ber term here Monday with a
heavy criminal docket aheadof it.

Set for trial Is, the hijacking caso
against Dallas Randall,
charged with robbing a poker game
at Coahoma during tho summer.

Ranee Marchbanks,Olle Robin
son nnd his wife, Dorothy Robin
son, are also scheduled to go to
trial on a count charging cattle
theft.

Judge Charles Klapproth will
also call tho case of J. S. Gnrllng-
ton, county judge, indicted for al-

legedly altering tho county rs

court minutes, and set
a trial date. Judge Garllngton may
be ready for trial this week since
he has subpoenaedseveralwitness-
es and retained counsel.

Petit Jurors
rSoveral pleas are to'be

enteredduring tho final week and
civil suits are to be heard before
tho term Is concluded Saturday,
Next term will be In November.

Petit jurors summoned for Mon
day at 10 a. m. arc Bruce Frazler,
W. T. Mann, W. L. Evans, J. R.
Phillips, B. C. Cole, Henry Ed
Wards, Noel T. Lawson, H. T. Hale,
B. O, Jonos, Fred Stephens, Floyd
Ashley, Fred Sellers, N. G, Hoover,
H. R. Hayden, s. P. Jones, o. w.
Cathey, ReppsGuitar, Gus Pickle,
Rowan Settles, C. E. Barker, Al
bert Jordan,Guy Stlnebaugh,D&vid
Merkin, Howard Peters,George w.
Hall, Georgo Owen, J. Y. Robb,
Frank Knaus, J. V. Davis,

J. L. Hudson, Vanco Kencastcr,
Ollle Goodman, O. Har
ry Stalcup, F, E. Keating, Herman
Porch,M. L. Hamlin, B. A. Reagan,
J. R. Leyseth, Clifton Reed, Ray-
mond Wilson, Roy Pcarce E. H,
Hatch, Merle Hodnett, J. Lusk,
Ross Hill, J. W. Brlgance, B. F.
Miller, Carl Blomshleld, and Roy
Green.

Knott School

OpensMonday
Weather Delays Comple-

tion Of Plant,Twelve ,

On Faculty
Knott schools, consolidated with

those of the Highway district, "will
open Monday at 8:30 a. m. In tho
new buildings just cast of Knott,
H. F. Rallsback, superintendent,
announced Saturday, -

Inclement weather and other
complications havo delayed comple
tion of moving operations from
Highway and tho old Knott school
and asa result only the high school
studentswill meet in the new loca-
tion. Elementary grades will be
taught at the old Knott school tem
porarily.

Consolidation of the two districts
Is hoped to give tho two communi-
ties a fully affiliated school with a
well trained faculty and a modern
plant. When finished, the school
will consist of classroomsrgynmas-lum-,

which may be converted into
an auditorium, a study hall, cafe
teria, teacherages,Janitor's quar-
ters, and athletic courts.

Teachersare Miss Floy McGreg
or. Clyde Wr James,Mike Barrett,
Miss Memo ituin uarneu, tiooart
Powell, Theodore Boe, Mrs. Ida
Smith, Mrs. Edna Weed, Miss
Marie Rhodes, Miss JosephineMc--
Culjey, and Mrs, Evelyn Town
send.

RETURNS FROM CLINIC
Dr. Charles K. Blvlnca returned

Friday afternoon from Cleveland,
Ohio, where he has been the past
ten days studying and observing
at the Crlla Clinic, Dr. Divings
made the trip via American Alr:
lines, taking the Jilane at Foit
Wortn. Due to faage la airline
schedule,'whtoh Wag elittUuited a
wetiottn4 atop hi mtg iyriiwr, Dr,
Bfcrloflf MU th tr& iM JPatt
Worth SjM

RainsDamage
Crops,-Gin- s

Almost Idle
Only 47 Bales Are Ginned

Here During The
PaBt Week

COTTON GRADED DOWN

Feed Crop Most Seriously
Harmed, Shocked

Stuff Rolling
Smallest ginning total since tho

current cotton seasongot underway
was reported here for tho, past
week, a check of tho flyo gins in
Big Spring showed Buturday.

Only 47 bales wero turned out by
tho fives gins and It was estimated
that no moro than that as han
dled by the remaining soven glna
of the county!

Saturday tho five, plants In town
reported a total of 7K5 bales for
the year, tiio figure was omy zui
balc3 abovo two weeks ago.

Cotton, damaged by rain, was
bringing an nveragoprice of from
10 2 cents to a top of 12 cents.
Spot middling wns worth an even
12 cents here Saturday but thero
was no staple which could bo
classed rs such. Soaked, stained
and dirty, lint vtas being graded
down shnrply.

Seed Prlco Hold.
Seedswere still bringing an aver

age of $31 per ton on tho local
market Saturday, tho same as a
week ago.

While production would not bo
cut so markedly, several farmers
estimatedthat tho monetary vnluo
of their cotton crop had been re-
duced by half by Incessant rain for
tho past two weeks.

Worst damage occurred from
hard rains the middle of last week.
A lot of the open crop was beaten
Into tho ground. Saturday a new
licnacowasreported In several sec-
tions Seed in open cotton was
sprouting lu the burrs, ruining the
seed for mcrkct and badly dam-
aging the lint.

Grain 'Sprouting
Continued reports of mounting

damage to fho onrly feed crop
wero heard from, every part of tho
county. Bundle stuff in fhocks
was rotting badly and maturogialn
was sprouting In the heads. Feed
aboutto mature was sheddingbad
ly.

To partially offset this, ferowths
of from, sir to to Inches on late
'feed were reported for tho twe
weeks rainy spell. Sudan grass
patches, grazed to the ground In
mo3t instances,woro springing up
again. Range lands were rapidly
turning a dark greenandtanks and
lakes wero filled with stock water.

Farmers welcomed tho oold snap
Saturday afternoon In the hopes
mat it would dry out fields and
perhapsbring a br.eak In the weath--

CubbingMeet
Is Scheduled

Field Executive Assisting
In ReorganizationOf

Local Units
Thomas E. Pierce, chafrman of

cubbing activities In tho Big Spring
district, announced a meeting,of
parents of cubs In tho southeast
part of the city for 7:30 p. m. Mon
day at tho South wardschool.

Dor old Wllsonr field executive, of
tho Buffalo Trail council, will be
present for tho meetingto explain
tho program to parents,to give In
struction and assist lu tne election
of officers.

JK
Wilson paid Saturday that tho

first pack of cubs for the city had
been registered with the signing
of 10 Mexican boys between the
ages of "nlno nnd 12 years. Tho
pack Is headedby Bob Basscttl and
Is sponsored by the Lions club,

New Troojv
Friday tho American Business

club virtually agreed to sponsor a
boy scouttroop In tho westernpart
of town and Wilson said that a
prospective scoutmasterhad heon
contacted.

Ho announced that the troop
sponsored by the Porsan Baptist
church was being reorganized as
was Troop No, 1, sponsored by the
East Fourth Baptist church.

Badges wero awaidod to Fabien
Gomez and J. Mendosa, tenderfcet
In Troop No, 7, here Friday night,
reportedjhofleld executive.

Wilson's work husbeen concerned
mostly with reorganisation nmj
cubbing. Ho has revived four
troops In the Pecosarea, contact
ing 200 men before succeeding In
reviving ono troop,

Training schoolswill be conduct
ed over tho council starting with
ono in Pecos Oct. S, ha disclosed.
On Oct, 8 one will be started at
Monahons, and the two places will
hold a joint meeting for the final
session, Odessa will be next in line
for a school, followed by Midland
unanig spring.

Jang SendDogIr overs
To Aid CIiIiih Defease

SHANGHAI, Sept, M CD-J- apa

neee authorities mil tonight eight
of tfeel destroyersWere 4 route

Omm to join local naval kna-
Umt rt,Y which makes u$ the
pfMHM WmMHW 0VCYM fV

FearsSubside

AS ANCIENT SPANISH FORTRESS

This graphlo Associated
Press picture, rushed to Lon-
don and radioed to New York
shows tho smokc-vcllc- d nnd

TaxesTalked
As Time For
SessionNears

Governor To Submit Sub
ject Of Unemployment

Insurance
AUSTIN,. Sept. 28. UP) Taxation

was on every tonguo hero today
as legislators cathercd forthe spe
cial session. They will convene at

JamesV. Allrcd's call to meet and
finance old age assistance.

Governor Allred, acting on the
recommendationof a special com
mittee which studied thoquestion,
announced today that ho would
submit tho subject of unemploy
ment lnsuranco to the special ses
sion of tho legislature.

"From tho commllteo report, It
looks as If a volunteercontribution
system his tho best chanco of
standing up in the courts," ho said.

None denied that-- money must
bo raised for the pensions. A
monthly budget of $1,000,000 will
bo needed to bo raised to be
matchedby federal fundsIf grants
continueat the past rate. Present
funds will not last beyond Novcm
bcr. Interest centetcd on who Is
going to "pay tho tax bill.

Omnibus BUI Written
Who will write tho tax 'bill has

not been,decided. Rep. JesseJames,
Cameron, member of tho rovonue
committee, has drawn an omnibus
tax bill and presentedIt to the gov
ernor. It Increases the taxes placed
In the omnibus bill of last session
about2 1--2 per cent.It was estimat
ed It would produce $21,000,000 stato
income.

Prior to voting taxes members
will want to know how old ago as
sistance Is being operated,State
Sen. T. J. Holbrook, Galveston,
said. Cost and comparisons of
grants were subjectsfor Inquiry, he
Indicated. A thorough investigation
Is likely, he said.

GovernorAllrcd's tax plans were
blocked at the second special ses
sion of tho presentlegislature.That
session adjourned at midnight
Nov. 14, 1035, leaving an omnibus
tax,blll unpassed.Senatemembers
had Insistedupon including a sales
tax.

Allred opposed a general sales
tax. He does now, Ho calls It a
"tax en poverty." Sen. Roy Snnder--
ford ran for governor on a sales
tax plank this summer, Ha finish
ed fourth In a field of five. Allred,
opposing a sales tax, was renomi
nated without a run-of- f primary,
Sanderford remains a member of
the lame-duc-k session.

'

ADDRESSESSALESMEN

Strange Speaks Before
Travelling Men

W. .T. Strange,Jr., chamber of
commerce manager, addressed a
gathering of travelling men Satur-
day evening at Sweetwater. He
spoke on salesmanship,

une nwepiwaier ooaru oi cuy de
velopment honored the travelling
salesmenof this area with a ban
quet at the Bluebonnet hotel

GARNER TO TAKE TO
STUMP. IN TWO yEEKS

j i I.,

NEW YORK, Sept. Sd. OT
John Garner said today

he wlH make his firtt campaign
speech within two weeks. A defln-It- s

time will be announcedlater,
1$, will be broadcastover nWo- -

wkm wouj,

debrls-eplotclic- d Alcaxnr, an-

cient fortress,after It had been
dynamited by tho Spanish gov-
ernment In' a desperateeffort

Grest
SecondAngeloFlood Falls

Russian
To DevaluePound
Blocked

(Continued

Denver,

SljOrm

Plttlnger,

Pours Five Million Into
Market

WASHINGTON, 20. (PI In sudden, Secretary
Morgenthau today $5,000,000 International exchange

'market said was state move
of tho British

Slorgcntiiau summoned.. to announceho
without delay treasury's $2,000,000,000stabilization

behind in villi
nations uso "appropriate

to prevent disturbances
agreement last night, provides devaluation

tho In offi-
cials described as nn Important
stride toward currency stabiliza-
tion.

French government tonight
prepared to "crack down" the
first signs of public disordor grow-
ing out of the plan to devalue the

for precautions
against any street disturbances
throughout tho nation wero drawn

City DadsTo

StudyPaving
Progress Campaign To

Be Checked,
About Ready

City commissioners be con-

vened In a special session tho
part of this check prog

of the paving movement
consider plans starting work

at the earliest date.
A chamberof commerce commit

composed of G, A, Woodward,
Dr. O. Ellington, T. S. Currle,

G. H. Hayward,will meet with
the commission.

Data on contracts listed for East
Goliad streets

presentedto the commission.
The former street has a.

half owners
signed paving mora than

per cent of along Main
have signed contracts.Plans for the
East Hth Job were ready

for submission to- the dis-

trict office, which, In
ready to rush to An-

tonio for approval.

Are HeadlinesIn

Jameswas about to go to
trial for robbing a Missouri Paclflo
express and the Dreyfus
cap had been The W.
u. t. u. iicaus wero ousy in im-cag- o

preparing for their national
convention and United States
was considering "demanding the
Philippines without pecuniarycom-

pensation beyond Uie assumption
of insular

In its Interesting, but now ar-

chaic style, the Kansas World
Oct. 30, 1898 faithfully

on (hese Important events,perhaps
with little Ides, of preserving
for posterity except 1 seldom
openedand mutty

m trivial Incident fits
thy mirror wui a bit

ta frame, and its
WMfce a JuH Jmhm et tit

As Of

WAS DYNAMITED

to enpturo rebel defenders
after tons of explosive killed
hundredsof Its rebel'defenders.

Attempt

By U. S.

by Minister of Defenso Edouard
Deladlcr and Minister of Interior
RogerSalcngro during a night con
ference with police executives.

Would Peace
Premier declaredthat the

French financial program would
aid Internationalpeace' would
not raise tho cost living

RockiesFeel
Wintry Blast

Falls In Two
DeathsArc Caused

By

DENVER, Sept. 20 OT) Winter
rodo Into the Rocky Mountain area
today on snow, rain, and
windstorms which caused two
deaths in Denver last night.

Charles E. Shceloy, 34, shielding
eyes with his walked Into

tho side of a moving automobile
and died from Injuries within a

.

4 William G, Forbes, 28, of Pratt,
ICana.,' driver of the car, ques-
tioned by Charles J-- Burns, assis
tant captain of detectives,and re
leased.

Harry lineman, fell to
death froman arc pole where
ho was working during a
an hour

snow was reported In Mon
but temperatures dropped

rapidly during tho night, reaching
a low of 30 above zero at Vellow- -

Morgenthau Ex-
change Saturday

Sept a swift move.
poured Into the

to block what ho. n. Russian to ham-
mer down thd" pound, "
, reporters his office to had

to Uiroir tho
fund the pound lino a agree-
ment pledging tho thrco to available- re-
sources" In their currencies.

Tho announced for of
what treasury

Tho
at

franc.
Flans extra

Of
Plans

will
fore

week to
ress and
to for

'
tee

E.
and

11th, Main and will
bo

all but
scant dozen property

for
70 thoso

street
Saturday
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papers. Years ago he handed the
piece of furniture down to his ron.
Wlllard Smith. Big Spring. This
week Sirs. Smith dismantled the
mirror frame and uncovered the
paper, yellow and brittle but still
an excellent exampleof the report-
ing In the gay nineties.

It's Ukq turning back the pages
of time to glance through tho issue.

James Trial
"Young Jamesis to b tried for

a capital offense x x x the Jury
may deelde.UiUt the dsaih penalty
snail do miuciea. vonsequenuy
his trial possess all the laments
of a saurder trial and the same
steps will be takt,n to securea jury
ail (hough ha wera Indicted, foi
murder," reportedtke World. Then
foUewed a precise and detailed ac--

eewit t Juet Uow juryRteK wuld.

Foui Bridges
UnderWater,

DamageLight
North Concho River Re

ceding.After Sharp
Rise Saturday

DAM STALLS FLOOD

Cliadhournc Street Bridge
Only Crossing Not

Under Water
SAN ANGELO. Sept. 26. (P

After seeing that lightening could
strike twice In tho sameplace, San
Angcloans wore resting easier to
night ns the North Concho river
rapidly subsidedfrom tho 35 to the
37 foot level reached hero in on

arid tho torrent of "water
pouring through tho flood gates at
Lnko Nasworthywhich held steady
after rising nil day. '

The South Concho river In San
Angela dropped about 3 2 feet
short of the high water mark of
Thursday, Sept. 17 Its height to-

day was about 27 feet.
Reportsfrom Mertzon earlier to-

night advised that tho Mlddlo Con.
cho and Spring Creek, .which had
been on tho biggest rises for yeanr
throughout .the day, had fallen
from two to three feet. Much tho
samo report came from Chrlstoval
where tho South Concho river
heads.

DamageLight
Aside from livestock losses and

tho washing away of railway
bridgo approachesand dumps and
highway bridgo "approaches, tho
flood today was only a fraction as
damagingas of Tuesday, Sept.. IS
and tho following Thursday.

Tho field waters of the North'
Concho this time lacked a - few"
Inches of flowing over their north
approach to tho Chadbaurno'strcet
bridge, but was high over the oth
er thrco city bridges and the Lone
Wolf bridgo leading to Glchmoro
plaee.

The raclnir Concho wrought a
$3,000,000 damage here two weeks
ago, and residents along the river;.
rememberingtho havoc of that
flood, vacated their homes as "re-
ports of tho now rlso wero heard.

Rehabilitation of tho cltf wad
temporarily halted as the popula-
tion prepared for repetition of Uie
earlier .holocaust.

Colorado Rises
At Robert Lee, 40 miles north of

San Angelo and on the upper
rlachcs of tho Colorado river, ob
scrvors reported a 25-fo-ot stageanal,
tho river rising. It was the high
est level thero slnco 1022.

Several hundred miles to the
south near Burnet the Colorado-too-

tho life of George Williams'
who tiled to s,wlm tho rushing:
current Two companionsbarely
escaped drowning. The body had'
not been recovored.

On the Mexican border anothct
flood threateneda large area. Feet
by streams In northern MexIco
where heavy rains were recorded.
tho Rio Grnndo was on a rampaga
at Presidio. Federal officials evac-
uated tho frontier offices there a
tho Mexican Rio Conchos and thtt

(Continued On Pag 8)

Local WomanRushes
To Side Of Sister;

Shot At Fort Worth

Mrs. John Balch, night cashier
at tho Club cafe, left Saturday
morningafter learning of tho criti-
cal wcundlng of her sister, Mrs.
Dgrls Webb Hanson, San Angelo,
in a Fort Worth hotel Friday.

Mrs. Hanson'schances forrecov-
ery were reportedvery remote.

A member of a party of four,
Mrs. Hanson, 25, was found shot
In the lower left chestFriday after-
noon. Beside her lay a .25 calibra
pistol In her room at the Elack--t

stone hotel. She was given emer
gency treatment by the housa physi
cian berore being rushed to a hos-
pital for treatment,

Reopened!These

bo questioned. '
As for Captain Dreyfusv who, JiU-to- ry

relates, was the unfortunate:
Implement tiy which the autocrtla
role in the French army w
smashed, he was to get a new trial
In which tho "secret'dossier" tuut
to be produced. The World was.'
accuratelyprophetlo In Matins; that'
"ho may bo vindicated."

Ttw wonuabehind th W, C ,T.
U. wero concernedover Um eWco
of & micae&or to Mis Truss's.
Wlllard, for many years tax sfesl--
dent and "who yras trwajra chosen
oy occiaoaauoa.'"' i

CaUe resort w4 tate great
detail km tM WatM'i ssMial coo,
rejKAet 1a VWN tW

1898PaperFdundInB'Spring Home

jtCfttMks4 Ob rfa $1
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PACWTWO

loanCrawford,RobertTaylor FeaturedIn
'The GorgeousHussy'Now At The Riiz
Lionel- - Barrymore, Franchot Tone Also

Featured In Story Dealing With
Early Days In Washington

Joan Crawford appears for the

.first tlmq hi a costume role, essay
a dramatic characterization and
has tha, supportof severalof fclolly-wood'- a'

outstnridlng players In "The
Gorgeous Hussy," a fletloniaed ver
sion of historical events occurring
In tho nation's capital In the days
of tho Andrew Jacksonadmlnlslra
tion. Tho film Is at tho Jlllz Sunday
and Monday.

NELSON

EDDY!
Tonight KOMA-- 7 PM
Tonight andevery Sundaynight, the
Idol of the concertstage,screen and
radio will be host at Vicks Open

House. Tune in and hear Nelson
Eddy sfng the songsthat have won

theheartsofmillions. Over Columbia
network, coast-to-coas-t. Sponsored
by Vicks, makersof Vicks
toTielp prevent manycolds,andVicks

VapoRub,to help end a cold quicker.

LYRIC

t

Robert Taylor Is given
position, appearing as odo of tho
men who becomo tho husband of
the "hussy." Lionel Barrymore also
Is featured, playing ns President
Jackson. Frnnchot Tone, Melvyn
Douglas and James Stewart are
others prominently cast.

Tho film Is based on Samuel Hop
kins Adams dramatic story of a
girl who started out as tlio daugh-
ter of a Washington Inkcepcr In
tho picturesquetime, of Jackson
andwho ultimately became a glam-
orous and Important figure In the
capital sccno and also the topic of
everywaggingtongueIn tho city.

Tho girl, Peggy O'Neal, falls In
love with John Randolph of Vir-
ginia but Is received cooly by htm.
She later Is swept off her feet'by
tho ardent attentions ofBow c,

a young naval officer and
becomes his bride. He Is killed at
sea, and she becomes; later, a
Washington"widow of importanceIn
tho social and political scene. She
has also becomo tho ward and
trusted friend of Andrew Jackson,
and Is his Intimate associateafter
tho death of hiswife.

Her lovo for Randolph Is renew
ed and he later comes to lovo her.
Her plans for marriago with him
arc interrupted, however, at the re
quest of her "undo Andy" Jack
son, whose political beliefs differ
with those of Randolph and who

SUND AY
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LOVE POLITICAL STRIFE
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Robert Young and Joan
Crawford In a scornfrom "Tho
Gorgeous Hussy," Bliss 'Craw-
ford's latest starring film which
plays at the BtU Sunday and
Monday. A fiction version of
historical cnents In the time of
PresidentAndrew Juckson, tho ,

cannot lose the girl at a trying
time. Peggy ultimately sacrifices
her reallovo to patriotismand mar
ries John Eaton, minister to Spain,
leaving the country with him to
case tension In the U. S. capital.

The story is based on historical
incidents, but Is Actionized for dra-
matic purposes. As a background
for tho romances and tho poltlcal
maneuveringin a day when the
Issue of states' rights was at Us
height, oro the scenes of early-da- y

Robert Taylor has the part of
Tlmbcrlake, Miss Crawford's first
husband. Douglas appears
as John Randolph, Franchot Tono
as the minister to Spain and James
Stewart as a newspapercorrespon-
dent who befriends the "hussy."
Others in the cast include Alison
Sklpworth, Louis Calhern, Beulah
Bond!,. Melville Cooper, Sidney
Tiler, Gene Lockhart, Frank Con-ro- y,

Nydla Wcstman and Charles
Trowbridge--

ShkhjStar
.GtFeature
AtTheLyric

Plays With Guy Kibbee,
Slim Snmmcrville In

'Captain January'
Tho fascinating adventuresof a

little waif and her two grizzled old
sca-ea-lt friends furnish the story
basis for "Captain January," tune
ful, colorful Shirley Temple picture
which opens a threo-aa-y run at the
Lyric theater today.

Somewhero on the rockbound
coast of Maine tho action of this
ocllghtlu picture Is set. She Is a
nimble-toe-d llttlo lady of a light
house, adored and jealously guard--

SUNDAY
MONDAY

i
,

--iWyifPI mt"WJ! M
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Washington.

Melvln
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story tells of a young woman's
important rolo In national poli-

tics of the period. jMIss. Craw-

ford Is supported bya stellar
cast which Includes Lionel
parrymore,Francbot Tono and
Mclvyn Douglas.

AT THE QUEEN

islisisiKJisBSm PiB9eBisiisisH

isK;v'isBisririisisisisisisisisisH

S&try Boland, Blng- - Crosby
and JoanBennett, who appear
In one of King's popular star-
ring vehicles, "Two for To-
night," u Hgbt comedy which
tells of tho 'troubles,of-- a young
playwright. Tho picture Is at
Uis Queen: Siuidny, Monday
and Tuesday.

ed by oldGuy Kibbee, the llght--
houBo keeper who naa iianea ner
from, the seayears ago.

Her other old Bait friend, Slim
Summervllle, constantly blckert
with Kibbee, but when authorities
threatento take the little girl away,
the two old sailors presenta united
front.

Desnlto their strategy and an at
tempted flight to sea in tne mgoc.
tho Inevltablo happens, ana uara
Hadcn. tho truant officer, take
possessionof Shirley. But no for
good, however, becausounexpected
friends turn up to bring sniuey
and 'Kibbeetogether again,ana the
nlcture to a happy close.

Shirley executes her
new dancesin companywith Bud
dy Ebsen, who was a sensational
Zlegfeld Follies dancer,while her
old songwriter 'Lew PoiiacK, com
posed, tho music for her threesnew
hit tunes.

JunoLang, JaneDarwell, aa tho
lady who has her heart set on
Kibbee.and Jerry Tucker areprom
inent Iri tho supporting cast of
"Captain January."

Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Parkerleft
Saturday night for Chicago where
they will visit with friends and
i datives until tho middle of Octo--

Li BflKBw &m& Metro New, i
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Mre. W. C. Harlan her
bridga club

with a 1 o'clock at her
home in the camp, A
short businesssession was held
with tho of tho
new Mrs. Julian Gait,

Mrs. I, L. watklns
r Mrs,

W. B. Dunne, of rules!
Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mem
bers were: Mrs. Lloyd

Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. w, B, Dunne, Mrs. S. B. Loper,
Mrs. L L. Mrs. M, M.
Hlncs. Mrs. J. H. Spratt, 'Mrs,
Julian Gait, Mrs. O. R,
Mrs. Frank Tate, and Mrs. J. D

Mrs. C E. Chattcn was a
guestof the club. Mrs. V. B. Dunno
won high scoro and Mrs. M. M.
Hlncs second high score. Three
table cut prizes Wero won by Mrs.

Mrs. Gait, and Mrs.
Loper,

Tho of tho Forsan Bap
tist church met this week at tho
homo of Mrs. Alfred Thlcme. After
a short the

motored to Big Spring to
tako the cups andbowls which were
donated to tho nursery

by tho P, W. A. In Big
Spring. who Made tho trip
were.: Mrs. John Mrs.
Ralph .Mrs. OUn Butler,
Mrs. Elmer Mrs. John

Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. E. T. Sowoll, Mrs. E. L.
ana Mrs. Alma Thlcme. Tho menv
bcrs wero Bervcd a lunch
ot tho ,Blg Spring city park by the

Mrs. Thiemc. Tho1 next
will be held at tho home of

Mrs. JewcH White.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cramer enter
tained' their bridge club this' week
with tho present to enjoy
Uio gamer Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. H. iH. Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Smith, Mr. Bob
Odom. Also present wero Mrs.

sister and Mr.
and Mrs. won high prizes
tor men and women
Mrs. Smith won the blntro nrize.

Frank Scaley of Is In
Forsanat this time on businessfor
his tbe Royal Oil and Gas

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thiemo and
family spenta day this week visit
ing Mrs. mother, Mrs.
Henry Bailey, at City. Oth-
er visitors in the home wero
Julius .Bailey of Water Valley, Mrs.
Lewis Hale of and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rath, Miss

of Cucro,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Cletis Peters and
have to

thMr hnrn. In 93 T n..1
been the Uio but in the

Cash store during tho ab
sence or tho owner ,James Sulli
van,

Mr. W. A. Majors of tho
Forsan camp spent tho
In N. M.. vtsltlnsr Mrs.

A. G. and A.
Noble.

She Ace High Bridge club was
this week at the homo

of Mrs. A, B.
present Were: Mrs. C. B. Ramscv.
Mrs. TJ. R. Drake, Mrs. W. K.

Mrs. Cleo Mrs.
Hood and Mrs. W. A.
Majors. Mrs. Robert Kncer was a
guest of-th- e club. The hostessserv
ed a lovely plate lunch at tho con
clusion or the gamo of
chicken rolls, Jello salad, cake and
coiiee. mgh scoreof the
was made by Mrs. Next

of the club will be held at
the home of Mrs. Hood

Mrs. Foy and Miss
Elolso teachersin the For
san school, are the

in

Miss Irene
science teacher In the Forsan
school, Is the In
Dallas.

Cleve West and
spent several days In Fort Worth
this post week.

ARTHRITIS
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Oil Field Communities
entertained

contract Wednesday
luncheon

Amerada

election following
officers!

president; re-
elected secretary-treasur- er

supervisor
reporter.--

present
Burkhart, Carpenter,

Watkln,

Thompson,

Leonard.

Thompson,'

W.M.'U.

devotional .meeting
members

sponsored
Members

Scudday,
Barnett,

Crumley,
Anderson, Thompson,

Strcety

delicious

hostos3,
meeting

following
Tlnsloy,

Hlllyard,

Cramer's daughter.
Hlllyard

respectively.

KellervWe,

company,
company.

Thleme's
Sterling
Baijey

Chrlstoval,
Dorothy-

-Roth

daughter,Shirley, returned

Canyon

aria-Mr-s.

week-en-d

Eunice,
Majors' brothers,

entertained
Livingston. Members

Scudday, Wilson,
Williams,

consisting

afternoon
Scudday.

meeting
Williams.

Johnson
Kelson,

.spending "Week-
end Lubbock.

Hawkins, domestic

spending "week-en- d

daughter,Aqullla,

PHYSICIAN'S FORMULA

'" ARI

SCIATICA
NEURITIS

(fhm
rtai Britain)

Imported cUrtttty from theprlvte Jbortorf of prominent doctor
In Bclfot, Ireland, 1 rcbNAmerica wkh m tnvib! t otd
of achlevw&W In Of H BHln. ,

Recowendl-D- t MR. HUGH "WALPOLE. MR. UONELBARRV
MORE ftd otherfernou fiaurM. Vttd with rnikbl tucctM by n I n
4mtlca.Oenuia RO-MA- bdlgned analkilln? solutionto conccr
fHMid itlM whUh orwn Mk in lh ttlffMog tiimm

W YOU Wftlk . '. . VO NOT NIAYI

STARS AGAIN

lisisir'vlHllsMisisHl

Lovablo Shirley Tcmplo Is
back on the local screen this
week, tippnnrlng nt iho Lyric
for thrco days beginning Sun-
day In "Captain January Guy
Klblieo and SMtn SnmmcrvWlo
nro Iter supporting players.

QueenOffers
Bing Crosby
'Musicomedy

Joan Bennett, Mary Bo
land, OthersIn CastOf

Two For Tonight'

One of Crooner "Blng Crosby's
popular comic hits, "Two For To-
night," Is the program hcadlmer
at tho Queen theatre Sunday,Mon
day and Tuesday.

Tho picture not only offers some
of the tuneful melodieswhich Blng
makespopular, but it also emphasiz-

es-tho comedy clementmore than
other Crosby pictures. ' ,

Supporting tho singer ore Joan
Bennett,who plays opposite him in
a romantic role; and Mary Boland,
who appearsasRing's enthusiastic
if slightly befuddled mother.

Tho story has to do with tho ef
forts ox a young composernna play
wright to have his work produced
on the stage. Ho has the backing
of his mother and two brothers; but
their efforts in his behalf some-
times complicatematters. Tho com-
poserfinally managesto win an in-

terview with a noted producer,
thanks to help from the producer's
secretary (Miss Bennett) but the
award of an option helps but little
when Blng and his entire family
move in on the producer.The com
poser has his misunderstandings

Peters has manager of th yunSsecretary,

J.

end she helps him win successand
happiness.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and
children, JEvelyn'arid Leori,,'Jrf,pare
on a trip which will include visits
at the Centennial celebrationsand
nt Mineral Wells.
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PaymentsDue

OnRoadBonds

StaleTo RemitMillion And
A Half On County

Obligations
By KAYAIOND BROOKS

AtlSTltf. Sent. 23-T- ho state
board for county and district road
indebtednessIs getting ready te
pay out inoro than $1,BOO,000 state
money next week to relieve coun-

ties of. this amount of Interest and
principal on road bond IssufB ap-

plied to slato highwayconstruction.
Most or the money mi dui ap-

proximately SlBO.qpO, is for Interest,
as moil or mo pnncijrii uiuunuw
MniiB nra mid in the spring.

Tho navmentaare mado out of
tho gasoline tax applied to rotlrlng
rountv nnd d strict bonus, ana in
theory gavo counties tax reauciions
of this amount. Tho boardactually
Is paying twice as much as prold-c-d

from state sources, since many
counties send In their own part

with
Typical

tes
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rtt futtds Oak. i aft
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Wkk-lU-. emnty, W,N. "' , ,.

Cameron county,
Harrison county,.$1S,M, ,
Jefferson county, W.1W. ' '

Lamar county, $10,158.
Nolan coupnty, 413,487.
Nueces county, $31,a. f
In McLennan county, $&S6 will

bo paid on principal and $1S,0S In'
Interest, , t

Harris county will benefit-- by
payment! of $19,884 on principal
and $13,3U In Interest

Tom Green and Howard counlleu
had no maturities of cither prli.
clpat or interest duo at this time.

NO PAIN 1 NO
Your corn comes out in 10

without ono bit of pain or
soreness or your gives
MONEY BACK! js
tho MODERN corn remedy no
messy padsordaysof painful wait-
ing! Get rid of your corn TODAY!

of maturities for tho stato boardllNSTANT A1?K7
to pay along Its share. KcLltr WWHH"WI r(

fSfe?--

Jfcrh.

sf?3vi

Hi JKJW

EM
SERVICE
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fstnteitat,

SW.SMSr.,

QUICKEST

CORN CURE
URN!

druggist
CORN-TJF- F
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GAS IS IT

rhlllps

ratft

He romps thru
ro

mance a
jamboree

of rhythmic sems..!'

tiiinjiuu;

' ' PLUS:
"GOING NATIVE"

"OBPHANS riCNIC"

WORTH MORE THAN COSTS

Cunningham

musical

tuneflil

''W

'"
J"

V ir

'

TROUBLE
IN THE BUD!

Have your plumbermake regular Inspections. It's a
perfectly matter to be worry-fre- e and also to
avoid tlio Inconvenienceof major repairs to your me-
chanicalequipment by having your plumber make '

regular Inspections.

COLD WEATHER WILL SOONBE H$RE
HAVE YOUR GAS METER INSTALLED NOW!

and beready for tho first cold snap. If you wait for tbecold spell to tastaU
your meter,there may be some delaydue to the largenumberof requeststhat
come la at that time,

PI RE f
S

payments

WORLD'S

MIN-
UTES

STARTING SUNDAY

that's

"it'''

simple

h SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

JAif.A,DAVM 112 SA9T iKD ST.M HANAGKJt
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Comings- Goings - Doings
4 TELEPHONE

By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS

Mrs. Tucker
9

- w
HostessFor

Gift Shower
" 11

Members 0 Matlnco Club
And GuestsHonor Mrs,

I Alton Underwood
,

' Oiio of tho most original parties
of tha month was fifren by Mrs.
Jlmmlo Tucker at her homo Thurs-
day attornoonwhen sho entertained

ti

xorUbe,Matlnco Bridge club mem'
hersand six guests.

Honoree 01 tho attornoon was
Mrs., Alton Underwood who was
showered with lovely gifts which
wero presented to her after tho
group had played a gamo called
("float' nnd thft hnnnrrn wnn tirlr.n
winner. Gifts wero delivered to her
on 'a beautifully decoratedfloat.

' Tallies, score pads and prlzo
wrappings wero hand fashionedto
resemble pink and bluo baby shoes.
"In tho brldgo games Mrs. Hal C.

' Farley scoredhigh for tho members
1" whlla Mrs Emory Duff mado high

ccoro for tho guests.Each present-
ed their prizes to Mrs. Underwood.

Oucsts of the afternoonwero Mrs.
Jack.Smith, Mrs. It.f. Lee, Mrs.
W. "E. Mathows, Mrs. Llndsey

j Marchbanlcs, Mrs. L. R. Kuykcndall
and Mrs. Emory Duff.

i Members present wera Mrs. Joo
Cloro, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. H. O.

"j Fooshee, Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Mrs.
I George" S. Harvel, Mrs. Tom Don--

1 nelly, Mrs. Charles Badwlclc, Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs.
Eam.HcCombs.

j Mrs, E. C. Boatler will entertain
on October 8.

f ,

I Society Announces
ouieuuiujp ux vv eeivr

The of tho Women's Mls--
elonary societyof tho First Motho- -
dl3t churchwill meetMonday after--,
soon at tho homes of the following
hostesses:No. 1. Mrs. Loy Smith.
COS 'Boll street at 3 o'clock; No. 2,
Mrs." yr, E. Plunkett, 2308 Gregg
street at ho. ji, jvirs. d.
,V. Gates,1004 E. 12th street at 3
o'clock?No. 4, Mrs. CarJ Williams,
810 Johnson.stree ,at 3 o'clock
JAlli groups will study the "second
andVthlrd chapters of tho mission

fr

circles

ociock;

study book, "Preface to Racial
Understanding,"'

On "Wednesday members of the
society'will go to Stanton where
they will meet with tha Methodist

-- usociety at 10 a. rn. for a covered
As dish lunohoon and "all day meeting.

-

i

i - :
-

I

I

J.
-

' '

,Tho gathering will be held la the
-- church, building.

- -- ' ;
Mrs. Cunningham Is

" 'Hostessto Informal
i MembersandGuests

, -
' MrSrO.'W. Cunninghamwas host-s-s'

to tho membersand guestsof
tho Informal Brldgo club for a
party at her home Friday after--
noon.

' Mrs. Robert V. Mlddloton and
Mrs, Robert T. Plncr were guests
ofjthe afternoon, Mrs. Finer scor-
ing tho higher. Mrs. J. B. Young
was highest scorer amongthe club
members.

Others who "attended wero Mrs,
J.'-- Biles, Mrs. Homer McNew,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. A'erd

yi

i

xPwlHIGHinCl

r w r.--nt
'fed J'
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Mrs. Gordon rhlUlps who
will be hostessfor tho city of
Big Spring at Fort Worth and

Events of the
Coming Week

MONDAY
Tho Miriam club of the Rebekah

lodge will meet this evening at the
homo of Mrs. Thelma Randolph
at 8 o'clock.

TUESDAY

Tho Double Four Bridge club will
meet at the homo of Mrs. ft. H.
Miller at 2 30.

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton will be
hostess to the afternoon Cactus
bridge club at Settleshotel.

Members of tho Happy Go Lucky
Bridge club will bo guestsof Mrs.
L I. Stewart at her homo today.

Miss Emily Bradley will enter
tain at tho Settles hotel for the
Tuesday Dinner-Bridg- e club this
evening.

The TuesdayLuncheon club will
meet at the Settleshotel with Mrs.
M. H. Bennett as hQStess.

Tho Four Acs club will bo en
tertainedby Miss Mary Fawn Cou-
lter with a bridge party.

Teachers reception will bo held
this evening from' the High school
building at 8 ociock.

Mrs. E. O. Prlco will bo hostess
to tho 1022 Bridge club this after
noon, c

Members of tho Petroleum club
will meetat the homo of Mrs. Per-
cy Bosworth at 2:30 this afternoon
for brldgo.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. C. C. Berry will be hostess

for tho membersof tho Seven Aces
Brldgo club at hor homo.

Mrs. A. E. Service will entertain
for the members of the Ideal
Bridge club .this afternoon.

The BluebonncttBrldgo clug will
bo cntortaincd-n-t. the home of Mrs.
E. C. Boatlcr today at 2:30.

Mrs. C. S. Blonuhlcld will be
hostessthis afternoon to the mem-
bers of tl JustamereBridge club.

The nowly organized Semper
Fidelia Bridge club will hold its
second meeting at tho home of

Van Glesen and Mrs. George Wilke
who will bo hostess for the next
entertainment

In tha new Fall colors

COLOR CAPES
by

MH

ff7&ffl' 9y?&vz&w v&i0ide

iffo meetwWeWfiil help la planning your autumnwar'd-re-b

while you are wondering about thenew colors. The
Color Capea are dyed to match Uie important costume
fcadea exactly. Slip one around your shoulders.Then

IMMMuk the Color Harmony Chart for thespecial'make-u-p

ncefftbk designedby Elisabeth Ardea to make thatpar.
kWwlar jeWaMre flatteriof tluw aay you've ever worn.
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CITY'S HOSTESSAND SPONSOR AT CENTENNIAL

Dallas when tho four Mid-We- st

cities attend the Centennial
expositions and Miss Winifred

Pre-Ga-me DinnerParty Given By

High SchoolPepSquadMembers
' As Compliment To 2$ Initiates

Vctcnan Pep Squadcrs were
hostessesto the new membersFri
day eveningfor a dinner nt which
53 squad girls and their sponsor,
Miss Lillian Snick, were present.

Tho pro-gam-e affair was held
at the Crawford hotel. Informality
and zpontanteous entertainment
lent an air of "gaiety. Black and
gold colors' predominated In the
decorations,reminding of the game
with Eastland.

The 25 now members wero inl
tlated during the first week of
school. Each afternoon the girls
meetat a periodwhich is now part
of tho high School schedule. Prior
to this arrangement the girls had
been meeting before and after
school hours.

Officers of this year's club are:
Josephine Edwards, president,
Eddye Raye Lees, head yell leader.
JamieLee Meador, yell leader, Klna
Rose.Webb, yell leader, NancyPhil
ips, secretary-treasure-r, Miss Ca
mllle Koberg, reporter.

Members who were Initiated this
year arc: Imogeno Barnctt, Dor

EpsilonSigmaAlpha MembersUse
PioneerTheme For Party; Mrs.

Airhart Installs New Officers

Mrs. Odie Morris
Is HonoredWith

m

Bridal Shower
Mrs, Odle Morris who before her

marriage late Saturday evening
was Miss Voncile Pittman, was
honored for a bridal showerat the
homo, of Mrs. C. B, Sullivan Friday,

Gifts were received from these
guests who attended the pro-nu-p

tial party; Mrs. J, I. Low, Mrs. H,
V. Crocker, Mrs. Clinton Thomp
son, Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. H. T.
Moore, Miss DevedaLee Moore,
Mrs. P. A. Pittman, the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. D. Philips of For--
san, a sister. Gifts wero sent by
Mrs. W, R. Settles, Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mrs. OUie McDanlel, Mrs.
Jewel White of Forsan, also a sis--

Mrs. Ed Allen.

THURSDAY -
The South Ward P.-- A. will

meet this afternoonat the school
building at 3:15.

FRIDAY
Mrs. L. O, Tailey willlbe hostess

to the members of the Lucky Thir
teen club for bridge today,

The Epsilon SigmaAlpha sorority
will meet this evening,

Mr, and Mrs. W W. renaieton
will be hosts for the Night Cactus
club at the Settleshotel.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
Brotherhoodof Railroad, Trainmen
will meet this evening at the W,
O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
The Hyperion club memberswill

meet at the fkttlea hotel today at
oaeo'clock for lunehcon. This will
be the telUal meetlareC tb club
year.

Mr. eat KM. H4 U. W vw
fca basae U the 'saeweereU to

at Pmr 'a

rinor, right, who Is to Join tho
group at Fort Worth where
sho Is attending T. C. U to bo

othea Campbell, Evelyn Clements,
Addle Leo Cotton, Clco Dixon, Ma-

rio Dunham,Willie Mae Halle, Lola
Mao Hall, Don Hutto, Jean Jack-
son, Margaret Kelsllng, Ruth
Knight, Champe Philips, Nell Rose
Ranffln, Marguerite Rtid, Emma
Roso Rowe, Maurlno Rowe, Dor
othy Dean Snln, Frances Satter--
white, Bllllo Bess Shlve, Janice
Slaughter, Emily Stalcup, Bobby
Taylor, Kathleen Williams and Ma-

mie Wilson.
Other members cro Frances

Bledsoe, La Fern D.ehllnger, Jean
Dublin, Betty Eddy, Jean Edwards,
JosephlnoEdwards, Mickey Gor
don, Elizabeth Graves, Haprlctte
Hall, Jane Lee Hannah,' Marjorie
Hudson, Inez Knaus. Camillo Ko-
berg, Eddyo Raye Lees, De Alva
McAlister, Margaret MpNew, Wan-
da McQualn, Jamie Lee Meador,
Nancy Philips, Leo Ida Plnkston,
Mary FrancesRobinson, Helen Mae
Rogers,. Clarlnda Sanders, Joctlo
Tompkfas, Nina Roso Webb, Dor
othy Rao Wilkinson, Miiry Louise
Wood and Patsy Zarafonetis.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
members dressed In pioneer cos-
tumes, wero hostess to husbands,
friends and new members Friday
evening for a pioneer party which
was held at tho Scenic Drive con'
cession building.

In keepingwith the theme mem'
bers answeredroll call ,by recount'
ing some Incident In early Texas
history after which a chuck wagon
supper'was served.

Following tho social meeting,
guestsadjourned and the members
took up matters of business. At this
tme Mrs. Ruth Airhart, past presi
dent. Installed thesenew officers:
president, Miss Mary Burns; vice
president, Mrs. G. G, Sawtelle;
treasurer, Miss Edith Hatchett; re
porter, Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee; sec
retary, Miss Edith Gay.

Mrs. C. A. BIckley will be hostess
for tho meeting to bo held October
0 when Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee and
Mrs, J, W, Maddrey will discuss the
paper, "Women and Their Place in
the Political World."

Attending the affair wero Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas J, Coffee, Mr, and
Mrs; F. Vi Gates,-M-r. and Mrs. W.
J. Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
McAdams, Mrs. Ruth Airhart, Mrs,
GarlandEarley.Mrs. R. A: Eubank,
Mrs. Luvonla Patrick, Mrs. G. G
Sawtelle, Miss Mary Burns, Miss
Edith Gay, Miss Roberta Gay, Miss
Edith Hatchett, Miss Audrey
Philips, Miss Lellene Rogers, Miss
Mildred Creath, and Hiram A.
Knox.

Mr, and Mrs. George Garrett are
in Dallas attending the Centennial
exposition They plan to return
late Monday,

ten Mrs, L. A. Beasley and Mr. and
Mra. Ike Towler, relatives of fho
bride,

Mrs, Morris Is a daughter of Mr,
and Mra. V, A. Pittman aadgrad
uated from high school here with
the claae of 'M.

ffea eetifle wW vw&e tfcsir fcoow
ha WtaUra.watere the arlasgiw

sponsorfor her bonus town nt
tho gnla event. (Phllllpii photo
by Brndshnw. Finer photo by
Thurman.)

ModernHome

Is Furnished
For Comfort

Period Furniture Is Made
For Moderns; Indirect

Lighting Is Popular
By JMABY .DAVIS GDVUES

Preparedby McCali's Magazine for
Tho Herald

Even If you don't like modern
furniture, you should be grateful
ror it.

Becauseof modern furnituro, you
can now get better period furniture
in any period you like more beau
tiful, moro comfortable, better made
and much truer. to the spirit of
originals

In the first years of the modern
style, the effort of the designers
was to bo different and they were

as different as possible from
beauty. Then tho designersbegan
to study Just what it was which
made the good designs of the past
so good and tho result was that
they not only were ablo to make
modern design beautiful but they
learned how to reproduce the true
lines of the early periods.

Tho meaningless, the glorified
curlicue, tho Jumble stylo and the
fake "period styles aro not with
us any more. Tho modernstried to
replace tho horrors of our parents'
and grandparents'furniture and In
doing so they hava brought us
safely back a hundred, even three
hundred years.

That's why those who don't like
the modernaro welcoming the new
reproductions which are so much
nearer the old.

There Is a new maple collection,
for Instance, true Early Americans
becauso they were baBed on origin
als found In old New England and
Pennsylvaniahomes. Instead of the
laminar noney-colorc- d finish, a
new-ol- d finish has been developed

a beige grey rubbed down old
pine. It's lovely againstsomo of the
new reproduced,wallpapers with
mustard yellow grounds, soft Bage
green and blue, id quaint chintz
designs.

Another notable group is in 18th
century mahogany, including tables
and desks for almost every uso.
They are beautiful enough to be
the treasuredheirlooms of tomor-
row.

Indirect lighting fixtures aro no
Iongerlhe homely articles thoy
were when engineersfirst sprang
them on the public.

Of course, direct light, and
enough of It, should be used to
supplementIndirect lighting which
Is fast growing' In popularity; The
expertssay that at least five lamps
are needed for any room, and that
four should be at least 120 watts.
The indirect light, they say, should
be at least 250 watts.

Some of the new Indirect lighting
fixtures are really charming. And
they need not be all modern.

Old Victorian lusters, in modern
version, are delightful in. a modern
dressing room In gray and crystal

the Inverted bowl, la white frost'
ed glass shapedlike, a flower cha
lice and hung with long triangular
crystals,

Original, Indeed, are a pair of
Sheffield champagnecoolers, fit-

ted with indirect lights and used on
a buffet la a dining room with
eighteenthcentury furniture. The
light Is soft and Meal tdded to the
candlesM tha table.

Graalc urns f UUtt with Indirect
f4astiuWi6eM la uJy interesting
MU, TtsMe aaBeauter a IM.B1

teat, a4se Juai rlafct

1 DorcasClass

ElectsEight
New Officers

Meeting Held Al TIio Homo
Of Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-so-u

On Fridny
Mrs. T.' J. A. Robinson wob host

ess to tho members of tho Dorcas
claas of tho First Baptist church
at her homo Friday afternoonwhen
thoy met for a business andsocial
gathering.

Mrs. Annlo Beasloy opened the
mooting with tho dclotlonol utter
which Mrs. Ida Gentry led In prny- -

At tho buslnoss-maolin- g those of
ficers wcio elected to servo for the
coming your! Mrs W. B. Buchanan,
teacher, Mis. Annlo Bonsloy, as-

sistant teacher; Itrs. A. T. Lloyd,
president; Mrs. T. J, A. Robinson,
first I Irs. Susan
licnnoU-- second Mr3.
Klla Crufoid, third
Miss Myitlo Stamps, secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. D. C. Maupln,

socrotary-trensuic- r; Mrs
Deo Pilce. roporter. Mis. Price and
Mrs. A. P. Clayton wero named as
group capta.n3.

Mrs. lite Smith and Mrs. F. M.
Gago wcio visitors of tho class.
Membors attending wore Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd, Mrs. Doe Prico, Mrs. Ida
Gentry, "Mrs. Sutnn Bennett, Mrs.
R, C. Hatch, Mra. Camp"bcll, Mrs.
ConrnQii,. Mrs. Annlo Bcaulcy and
Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HOCIETY
Seniors11 A. M. Sunday

1, Settles Hold
"Reality"' is tho subject ol the

lesson-sermo- n which will bo read
in nil Churches of Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, SeptemberS7.

Tho Golden Text is: "Eyo hath
not seen, nor car heard, neither
have enteredInto tho Ikoart of man,
tho thlntrs which Cod hath pre
pared for them that lovo him"
(I Corlntlans

Among tho citations which com-
prise tbo losson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowinc from tho BIblo: "'ord thou
hast been our dwelling placo in all
generations. Bcforo tho mountains
wero brought forth, or over thou
hodst formed the eaith and the
world, even from everlasting to
everlasting,thou urt God" tPsalms
00:1, 2).

Tho lesson-sermo- n includes also
tho following passage fiom tho
Christian Science textbook, "Set
enco and Health With Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Balccr Eddy:
"God creates all forms of reality.

Thcro is but one primal cause.
Thereforo there can bo no effect
from any other cause, and there
can bo no reality in aught which
does not proceed from this great
andonly cause"(pages 313 and i07)

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
1. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Church school 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 o'clock.
Tho rector will conduct tho scr--j

vico nnd preach the sermon. All
are Invited to worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnclI, D, I)., Pastor
The Jubilee Loyalty church at

tendancecampaignbegins Sunday,
October 4. Our motto is "Christ and
His ChurchFirst," Our goal Is every
member attending every service,
All persons not "attending other
churches are cordially Invited to
coma with us. Church attendance
Is fundamentalin developing Chris
tian character and spiritual life.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a,' m. Morn- -
, , . ,l,i ..n...ing worsiup, uo, m, buojcci, me
Way To Success."

Evening worship 8 ociock, sub
ject, "Tho Quest of Life,"

Tfoung peoples' vespers at 7 p. m ,

SarahMcClendon, leader.
All are welcome at all services.

FIRST BAPTIST
"Rev. R. K. Day, Pastor

3:30 a. in., Sundayschool, Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:30 a. m., Morning worship. Spe
cial music atrangeaoy Mrs. urucc
Frazier. Sermon: "Measuring Up
to God's Standard,"by tho pastor.

modern and regency decoration.
For absolutely modern, without

any trace of the past, mirror-covere-d

vasesare very handsome any
glazier can make one In any size
or color for you,

DENTAL

fi?V
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Parent Education
Talk Given Here By
SanAngelo Woman

BRIDE-ELEC-T

isaELiirppppppeppppppPfl
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I "..fry,,,. ...' .. -

Miss Peggy Boykln, daughter
of Mrs. James A. Boykln, who
will bo married In tho morning
at 10 o'clock to Mr. Ray Kitch-
ens of Fort Worth. Tho cere-
mony will bo performedby Rev.
R. E. Day at,tho First Baptist
church in tho presenceof rela-
tives and friends.

7.00 p. rn., Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

8.00 p. m., Eveningworship. Trio;
"Ho Loves Me," Mrs. Willord Reod,
soprano;MUs Ruby Bell, alto; Mrs.
R. E, Blount, contralto.

Sermon:"The End of a Disobedi
ent Life," by the pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
ruth nnd Scurry Street

Iliv. G. 'C.i Schurmnn,Pastor
u:45-Bt- blo school. This Is pro-moti-

day and tho graded deport
mentsshould bo 100 per cent in at
tendance.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "Tho Why of It." Morning
anthom, "My Times Aro lit Thy
Hand" (Walters). Sung by E. B.
Bethel, Mrs, Summerlln and choir.

n Endeavor. All
young people of the church.

8.00 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Your Money and Your Life,
Evening anthem by tho choir, "My
Soul Clings to Thco" (Trusselle).

CHURCH OF. CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Forrest R. Wuldorp, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. Sermon

ana Lara's Hupper, I0;45 a, m.
Young people's meeting,6:30 p. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:45
p. m.

Monday Ladles' Bible class, 4
p. m.

Wednesday Mid - week Bible
study, 7:45 p. m.

You are always welcome,

FIRST METHODIST
Alonto BIckley, l'atur

Sundayschool, 9:45 ., Pascal
Buckner,

Sunday Is Promotion Day In the

SERVICE
Hnw

l!

Harris
lUa at.

A. M. ter, m.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

Come See Us Now Be-
causo
L Sweet Air praeMeaHf

eJIraiaatM pain,
2. Our rie9 are lew.
3. Our Ugh grade week la

guaraateed.

KXAJHIXATKH
Dr,

AFPOUfTKHNT

superintendent

CetteMSaUt

Mrs. Koberg Also Is
Speaker At School

Of Instruction
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.

Thomas Head, district chn'rman of
Parent Education of San Ang'to,
were tho principal speakersat tho
Pnrcnt-Tcnche-rs association school
pf instruction .wlrich was held from
tha First Methodist church Friday
afternoon.

Inclement weather caused a de-

cided clack In attendanceat t a
school which was sponsored by,!'
Pnront-Tfcnch-er council. Approx-
imately 20 representatives ord
speakerswere present.With the ex-

ception of East Ward every sct'ol
was represented.

Mi's. Hayes Stripling was In
clinrgo of tho program and called
tho meeting to order. Mrs. G. C.
Schurmnn then fed tho group in a
number of songs following which
Rov. C. A. BIckley led In prayer.

Mrs. Charles Koberg wai then In-

troduced nnd spo'ta pn the stan-
dards or goals which wero set by
tho Parent-Teache-rs association at
tho 1034 convention Among tho
most important ones she listed
theso:An opportunity to assume re-
sponsibility through members!: i;
be active,pay dues; uso budgetpro-
gram; plan work n ycir in e;

Parent-Teach-er associations
must bo kopt free of religious and
nnltHrnl fltnnllAftlnna

Following Mrs. Kobcrg"s Interest
ing report tho assembly gatheredin
groups for conferences. Mrs. Thorn-a- s

Head conducteda classfor presi-
dents,Mrs. HaycsStrlpling for first
vico presidents,Mrs. H. W. Smith
for third vice presidents,and Mrs.
Joy Stripling, for chairmenof pub-
licity.

Following tho conferences Mrs.
Thomas Head spoko on Parent Ed-
ucation. Sho stressed particularly
the necessity of mothers and fa-

thers being educatedto the needs
and course of study which Is being
followed by their children. She ex-
plained that not only thosa parents
who havo children In school but
thbso parentsof prc-scho-ot children
should bo educatedto enable them-
selves to copo with ,the problems
that rwlU Ip'rcscnt themselveswhen
thclrTcKlldren cnterschooir
"Sho also discussed"and.emphasiz-
ed tho tremendousimportance cf
the secretary of each association
keeping a complete record of each
meeting and a list of thoso mem-
bers who pay their dues for t n
benefit of those officers who will
follow and need the books as refer-
ences for their years work.

Rs 5L Cowper, Jr., Atlanta, Ga.,
is spendingthe week end herewith
his brother, Dr, R. B G. Cowper.

church school.
Preaching,11 a, m. and p. m.

Morning subJcct:""Reward of
Faithfulness."Solo, Mr. J. C. Mel-bour- n.

Evening subject: "Fear of Men."
7his Is tho first of a scriesof threo
evening mesougeaon tho Conquest
of Fear. Tne second will bo, "The
Fear of Life's Experiences." Tho
Third will be, "Fear ok God."

The boys trio Mill bring special
music. There will be a special
song service conducted by Mr.
Cloutjh at tho evening hour.

Tho Young Peoples Groups will
meet nt 7 p. m,

A welcome awaits you at this,
church.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

601 N. Gregg
T. IL Granlmann, Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic of

tho sermon will bo; "The Gospel of
Christ." All are cordially Invited.' Theo will bo no Sunday school
and service on October 4. because
of. (ho mission rally which is to be
held in Loralne.
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By Tom Bauley

THE RANGER foolbnll team
this year is light, young and Inex-
perienced,Bill Mayes of tlio Ran-
ger Dally Timea tells'us. Fourteen
of lost ycar'a squadmenfailed to
pass'their gradesand are not eligi-
ble to play tills season.

BIG SrittMG Junior footballers
have two games scheduled with
tho Midland 2nd team Tho locals
play nt Midland on Oct 10, and
the Bullpups return tho game on
Nov. 7.

".
HORACE MATTHEWS of La-mes-a

and Rosa Moore of Odessa,
toth Junior college transfers, are
out for tho Col lego of Mines (El
Paso) football team.

A RET on nl tellers for tho first
gamo of the world series: Gomez
for tho Yankeesand Hubbell for
the Giants, both' southpaws.

EASTLAND HAD a flno defen--j
slvo ball club but the . Mavericks
Jailed to show any offense. Steers
should have won that game by at
least threo touchdowns. Steer
quarfcrbacklng was good only in
spots,but kids turned In a fair job
considering their limited experi-
ence.

LOUIE MADISON camo out of
the game with a broken hand.

EDD "OX" KEVES of tho San
Angclo high school coaching'staff
crowded into tho press box Friday
night to scout tno Steers, and
Mavericks for the Bobcats. The
Cats play Eastland this week.

COACH KITCHEN of Eastland
ran true to form and switched
player jerseys, mailing identifica
tion difficult.

SAIN CAUSED ono of tho big
lights on the west side of the field
to burn out, and that took $16 out
of the athletic fund. Big Spring
probably made d littlo money on
the game,, but very little.

OVER CONFIDENCE Is said to
have" been a contributing factor In
the defeat'of tho Brownwood Lions.
Sweetwatertook them 6 to 0, San
Angclo lost to North Side 'of Fort
Worth, ono of tho weakestteams
In the Cowtown sector. Ranger
looked more like a last place club
In losing to Strawn, but Breckcn-ridg-e

looked powerful'in walloping
Cisco, and Abilene' played, a jam-u-p

gameby holding the strong "Lub
bockwesterners to a 6-- 6 tie. Breck
and Abllrne are the strong con-
tenders,t

J
"rOJioWING IS the schedule

for world seriesgames:
1st game; Wednesday, Sept. 20,

Polo grounds.
2nd game, Thursday,Oct 3, Polo

grounds.
' 3rd game, Friday, Oct 2, Yan-

kee '"" "stadium.
tth game, Saturday,Oct 3, Tan--

jcec stadium.
6th game, if necessary,Sunday,

Oct 4, Yankee stadium.
6th and 7th games, if necessary,

Monday, Oct 5 and Tuesday,Oct
6, Polo grounds.

All gamesstart'1:30 p. m. EST.
-- Incaso.of postponement game
scheduled for that park will be
played tho following day with no
Interruption in schedule.

Hogs Overwhelm
Kansas,53 To 0

FAYiCTTEVTLLE. Arlr. Rnf- - 5fl
VP Tho ArkansasRazorbacksdis-
played a versatile attack today to
overwhelm Kansas State Teachers
S3 to 0 in the season'scurtain raiser
lor both teams.

BAYLOR BEARS
BEAT COWBOYS

WACO, Sept. 26 OP The Baylor
Bears came through with a 13 to 0
victory over the Hardln-Slmmo-

Cowboys of Abilene Saturday,scor-
ing "both touchdowns In the first
luirter.

The Cowboys , fumbled on the
three-yar- d line and Baylqr cover-- l
d. Masters scored around end.
Gernand passed to Russell fori

the second score,which followed a
Jumbled punt.

CANT YOU
PAY IT ?
uaJiom2 r&ooo
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TECHTEAM

IS VICTOR
BY 7 TO 0
By HANK 1IABT

LUBBOCK, Sept2G-.- Out
playing and outclassing tho
highly touted X.U.U. Ilornotl
Frogs throughout; tho four
quarters, tho Bod Raiders of
Texas Tech pulled a major
upsethero tonight by defeat-
ing Dutch Meyers' eleven,
7--0.

Jim Nclil took a passIn the third
quarter from the hands of Dcmp
Cannon and racedsoma IS yards
for tho only score of the game.
Only pneo did the Froggics threat-
en, j

Lato In the lost quarter, Sling
tng Sam Baugh opened up 'with a
desperate passingattack with Pat
Clifford and Walter R6ach as re-
ceivers and succeeded in penetrat
ing tho Texas Tech 20 yard line.
A long pass from Baugh to Clif
ford put tho ball on the Matadors'

line.
Two aerial attempts failed, two

line plays netted only two yards,
and the Matadors tookpossession
of tho ball.

Thereafter, Tech remained in
possession of tho ball most of tho
time. Never onco did a T.C.U.
back really get open. Tho Lub
bock boys held a'wide advantage
In scrimmage 'play and Nclll, If
anything, out-pass- tho Sweetwa-
ter flash.- ,

The .Raiders plied up eight first
downs, to tho Froggics lour. Red
Ramsey was tho outstanding star
ofi the ''defense. A bitter north
wind, dropping the temperature in
the low 40's kept the crowd down
to around 11,000.

.

Major (Lawrence) Biff
Joncs.FixedFor Punters

NORMAN, Oklo-- Sept. 26 UP)
The. fans won't be tho only ''ones
who get a kick out of university
of Oklahoma football this fall.
Major Lawrence (Biff) Jones,
Sooner coach, has no fewer than
five punters who saw serviceunder
fire last year.

The five arcElmo Hcwes,Woody
Huddleton, Bill Brcedcn, Raphael
Baudrcau and Webber Morrell.
Brcedenand Boudrcau won games
last year with field; goal place--
kicks.

Tbo Oklahomateam lcrt year av
eraged 41 yards on its punts, com
pared with 31 yards for Its oppon
ents.The Sooners also blockedsev
en punts and a placekick, "while
only two- of .their own punts were
blocked.

Fighter KO's Manager
KefusingTo ChangeName
DETROIT, Sept 26. UP) Fanls

Tzanetopoulos, Greek fighter, won't
changehis name. THo refused his
manager,William McCoracy, say-
ing: "My name Tzanetopoulos,
Tzonetopoulos xay father's name,
Tzanetopoulos my grandfather's
name, Tzanetopoulos great name,
Tzanetopoulos old Greek name.
Tzanetopouloscs never, no never,
changefrom Tzanetopoulos, Tzane
topoulos good enough..."But here
the manager passed.out

In cat Tacing, latest sport to be
Introduced into Great Britain, the
felines chase an electric mouse.

SATURDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Eastern New Mexico Junior

College 7, Emporia Teachers Col
lege 0. '

Central Oklahoma6, North Tex
as Aggies 0.
Christian 0.

TexasTech 7, TCU a.
HIGH SCHOOL

Borger 0, Fort Worth Stripling
0.

GeerReportsWind
DamageAt Sweetwater

Lon Geer. district manairer of
(hn Texas Electric Service com
pany, Sweetwater,was a visitor In
Big Spring Saturday afternoon.
Geer reported a windstorm having
struck Sweetwater early Friday
evening, doing considerable; dam-
age to property. Several largo
plate glass windows in tho Blue-bonn- et

Hotel were blown in. .A
torrential rainfall followed tho
windstorm.

FATALLY INJURED
UOHAHAN8. Bent 26. UP) Ed

ward B. Uewellyn, personal direc-
tor of the Chicago Symphony Or.
chestra, lost his life in on automo-
bile accidentsix miles west of here
vesterdav.

Mrs. Llewellyn suffered a brain
concussion, a broken rib and se
verebruisesand, cuts.

Chicago Thumps St
Owls Beaten

t

By Louisiana
StateTigers

-

Hard - Clmrging Louisiana
Boys Get Away To A

Flying Start
BATON ROUGE, Sept 26 UP)

Displaying an alert, hard-chargin-g

team,Louisiana State got off to a
flying start tonight by whipping
tho Rico Owls 20 to 7 before a
crowd of 25,000. The victory, cased
the memory of a 10 to 7. setback
the Owls handed'Louisiana lastsea-
son.

Rice, facing a heavier,more pow
erful team, mado a spirited show-
ing but barely threatened. Both
scored in tho opening period, LSU
on a" run by Ttccd. Coffee
counted for tho Owls.

Crassplowed through the line in
the second quarter for - another
LSU touchdown, and Tinsley recov
ered a fumble over the goal line
for the other.

MinnesotaHas Finest
Grid' Training Room

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 26. UP)
Appropriately enough, the mighty
Gophersof the University of Minn
esota nave one oi me uucsi. nam'
lng rooms In the nation.

It Is pitted In the cavernous
depths of Memorial stadium. The
walls aro radiantly white. Shiny,
efficient-appearin-g devices hang
suspended over numerous long
white tables,around which a corps
of trainers, clad In White, move
swiftly. . .

One of jhe,glittering machinesIs

a "muscle relaxer." Tills sends rap-

idly vibrating currents through an
injures arm or leg of an athleto
and generatesheat which removes
stiffness and pain.

A huao ultra-viol- ray machine
Is In constant usq during the, foot
ball season. Its dutlc3 range from
chasingslight colds to killing pos--

siblo infection on skin torn by re--

moval of tapaor by scrimmagecon- -.

tact
Thcro also Is an infra-re-d ray

machine.This penetratesdeeply
to muscles,removing stiffness and
soreness.

Another device is an "automatic
exerciser.' which sends currents
through stiff muscles,causingthem
to contract and relax, over ana,
over ncaln. l 4 "

In one corner is a small-size- d

bathtub. .Through this alternate.
streamsof hot and cold water can
be run. This reduces swellings
from sprained ankles.

However, most of the work in
tho training room can be classi
fied as "preventive measures,"
which consistmainly of meticulous,
careful taping.

All tho backflclil men have their
ankles taped to prevent,strains and
sprains in suddenturns and pivots.
Tho linemen cave their wrists and
hands taped to strengthen them
against the sudden impact of a
hurtling opponent , j.

Lloyd Stein,is headtrainer, while
Dr. George. Hauscr, lino coach of
the Gophers, is thechief supervisor
of the training department.

AMERICAN GOES TO
TRIAL ON MONDAY

ON SPY CHARGES
BERLIN, Sept 20. UP) Tcstl

mony detailing Germanmilitary se-

crets .may keep American diploma
tic observers from hearing all of
the espionage trial of Lawrence
Simpson, American seaman held
under arrestfor .almost 15 months.
reliable source indicated today,

Simpson goes to trial Monday on
the espionage chargeand that, of
attempting to spread communist
literature 'in this nazl nation.

In New York tho national com--.
mltteo for the defenseof political
prisoners hod charged that the
state department gave carelessat
tcnUon to Simpson'scase.

There was the possibility Uiat
both consular officials and tho
presswould, be excluded, from those
portionsof testimony involving mil
Itary secrets.

Police allege military data and
larga quantities of communist lit
erature in tho German language
were found In Simpson's luggagej
when he was, arrestedat Hamburg,
June 2i,193S.

School HeadWrites
Trick NumbersBook

NEW YOr.K, (UP)t-- A book of.
morw than 100 number-tricks-whlc- h

puzzle and amuse,yet require no
mathematical skill, has appeared

Tho publisherB jray that "Easy
t umber Tricks for Younsr and Old'
will provide a diversion as enter
taining and. stimulating as cross--
woft puzzles. Tho book was writ
ten by Joseph C. Brown, superin
tendent of vehool of Pelham, N.
V., and published by Btrathiaore
Company, Aurora, III. It contains
puzzles dependingon phraseology.
others solvable by reasoning,aad
mathematical phenomena.

HUNTER WALKS nOME;
TOOK MULE FOR DEER

AITURAS, Calirr-Bare- W Car
roll, of SaHmuf,wst aVeer)ntle
oh ii mute. '

At the buKt scene,CarraH tUd
Om mult to a

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
SATURDAY

College Football
At Merccrstmrg, Fa.t Mcrccrs--

bair Academy 20, Derltt School 8
At Clinmnelen, ffl.: FBrdao --Bf

9. Illinois "H"!.
At Orono: imodo JUtatamate v,

Maine 0.
At West Chester,Ta.: SUpperj

ISxk Teachcni "fl, West "Cbostci
Teachers 13.

At Schenectady,N. Y.t Mlddle- -

bary '7, Union 0.
At Jl'lwswirgB: umo rvcateyiB-- fi

Pitt 03. "
Final at Chlcasro: Lawrence .01

Chlcaco 31.
At East Lanslmr, MIch.j Waynt

university 0. Michigan State Zt.
Final at Hanover: Norwich OO,

Dartmouth 2048.
At Brooklli'c: American Interna

tional 0, Northeastern22.
Final at New York: 8U Ronavca--

turo 7, Manhattan32.
At Lari--aistc- Pa.: Albright 0,

Franklin & Marshall 7,
At Allenlown, 1-a-.i Lafaytlto 8

Muhlcrbcnr 19. i
At Newark.Hi J,: East Strouds--

unrer Teachers0. Paiucrsa
At Durham: Lowell 0, New llaaip- -

slUro GO.

At 'Amherst:Hobart 0, Amherst 0
At New London:. .Wcslejan. 0.

Const Guard.0.
At Txlngton:Elon 0, Washlngtoa

& Leo 27.
At Woosler,O.: Ashland 0, Woosv

tcr 33.
At Dnrham, N. C.: 'Colgate M

Bako 0--

At Annapolis: William ft Marj
CNavy IS.

final at Westminister: Slicnan
doah 0. WesternManland 38.

At Annvlllc. To,: Kutztown,
Teachers'6. Lebanon Valley 10.

At Scrnnton, Fa.: Mansfield
Teachersa St Thomas13.

At Tcrro Ifautc, Ind.: Normal ol
IUlnols 0, Indiana State 0 (tie).

At Richmond,Ind.: Rose Poly 0.

Karlhtun 26.
At 'Franldln, Ind.: Oakland City

0, Franklin 2C
At Totsdani, N. Y.: Harhviclc 0

Clarfcson IS.
A6 Xcnln, O.: .Western Kentuckj

Industrial 02, WUberforco 7.
At Athens: Mercer 0, Georgia15

At Indianapolis: EvansvHlo 0.

Butler 40,
At Worccster:-Bats-

s 0, Holy Crosi

At Providence: Coan. State' 27

Brown 0, , t -
A rirv.Oiind: Xehlch 10. Owe7.
At Canton. 1i. Y.: Cortland

Teachers14, St. Lawrorico 7.
At Springfield: "St Anselms 14

Knrinrflcld 0.
At Providence: Colby 0, Frovl

dence.Collero 27.
At Frederick. Md.: Bavis EBdni

.MtSt-MarslZ- . ,
At Akron, owaro. jw w

Akron U. 3.
At SpringflUd, O.: Rluffton 19.

tVittenbcrir 12.
At Ucrca. O.: Central tstavei

Teachers'2, Baldwin Vallaoo 65.--

At Carilslo, F.: Moravum us,

Dickinson 7,
At Huntingdon, P: Brcxcl 34

Juniata7. . i
At SeUnescrove, 'Fa.: Ulooms--

btire-- Teachers7. SusquehannaSt
At Ruckhannon.XV. Va.: Geneva

6, West Virginia Wesleyan .7.
. At Madison: South .Dakota 7.

IVisconsIu 2L
At Valparaiso, lad.: St. Joseph

U. 7,, Valparaiso 7 (Ue)
At Ijaajttte, lad.: Ohio unlver.

slty 0, Purdue47.
At Palo Alto. Calif.: Modesto Jun

ior eolleso 0, Stanford university;
Fresh 0.

At St Louis: Bradley' Tech 0,

(Vashiazto.t'22.
At New Orleans:Unlr. of 311sal

slnnl a. Tulane 7.
At iTBivRrsltv. Ala.: noward 0

Alabama At.
At Nashville: Middle Tenn

Teachers0, Vnnderbllt 45.
At Charlottssvllle;Hsmpdenyd-ne-

10, Virginia SJ.
At Ames, la.? Iowa State Teach-

ers 0. Iowa State 0.
' --At Favetteville. Ark.: Kawai
State Teachers0, Arkansas IB,

At Carbpndale, Ml.t 'Arkansas
Aggies 7, Southernminols Teachers
College 3.

At Richmond. Ky,: Jlara 1IIU 0
Eastrm'KcntBrtor 3B.

At Bowling Green: West Liber)
(V, Va.) 0, Western Kentucky 33

At Jacksonville,Ifl.j WabashCol-lez-

C. Bllnols Callego:2.
At Do Kalb, m WMlewat

twis.1 Teachers 7. Northern Illi
nois Teacasrs0.

At Napervllle, HI,: Aurora College

0, North Central St.
At Gorman: 'Oklahoma 0, Tulsa 0

JAt Ceditr Rapids, Ia.r Uppet
Iowa Z. Coe 7, '

At Maah-tttan- , Mas.: Fort Hayi
0. Kansas State 13.

At ColUe Fark, Hd.: St John's
(AnnapolU) 0, Maryland 20.

At YpaUanti, Mich.: BaU (Ind.)
Teachers0, Michigan Normal 6.

At Adrian Mlch,t Wheaton Col-le-.

19. Adrian collejje ,

At XkOimond: RaadolphJIacoii
0, Rlchatund 7.

At Iowa City: CarUtea , lows.
14.

At AbHanc; Teiaa AVcjh al
teeS, McMurry eeNge7.

Final at Iiallas. Tex.', Nartli STex- -

aa TeaeheValSj SewtaamMtbiM
Final lit Cfle litaHws

1Iw(r 1Vabw , Texas Agftat
St.

Till ,inl nA -J - flU Mm.

M. fMtfiK M

tt lflrwfr(

Louis Cards, 12-- 2

GophersRout
HuskiesBy
14To 7 Count

Triumph Starts Minnesota
On Way To Another

PerfectSeason
! .

SEATTLE. Sent. 20 UP) Tho
University of Minnesotaopenedthe
1930 football seasontoday by slap
ping the University of Washington
Huskies for a 14 to 7 victory.

The triumph startedthe Gophers
on the way to another national
championshipand safely protected
their undefeated record of three
Successive seasons.

The battle was a tossupuntil the
final period .when tho' Minnesota
warriors made their breaks and
took advantageof them to put pver
the winning touchdown on a per
fectly executed pass.

AGS WALK OVER
SAM HOUSTON

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 20.
UP) The A. & M. Aggies whipped
into the, 1950 football seasonSatur-
day with' a39 to'C victory over tho
Sam Houston Teachers.

Long galas by Manning, Ncsrcs--
ta and Todd featured thegame..

Ncsrcstaran tho openingkickoff
78 yards for tho first tally. Man
ning scored two touchdowns, run
ning 33 and 36yards, and Toddran
23 yardsfor a touchdown.

The gome drew- - a crowd of f lvo
thousand.

0, Utah Arcles 12.
At Charlotte, N. C: Wnko Forest

7, North Carolina 14.
At Champaign:Del'aul 6, Illinois

9.
At "Williams town: Vermont 0

Williams ().

At Charleston,S. C: Erskine G

Tho 'Citadel 13.
At Clcmson. S. C: V. F. I, 0

Clemson SO.

At Greenville, S. C: Furman 31
YVoffoTd 0.

Football final at Lubbock: Texac
Tech Freshmen IS, Abilene Chris
tian College "B" 0.

Final at Albion, Idaho: Westmin
ister Salt Lake City) 0, Albion
Normal W.

C. M. I'. 24. South Carolina7.
Southern CzSlfomia 38, Oregon

State1.
WashingtonStatt 19, Montana 0.
California 14, CoUega of "Pacific

0.

CLASS A GABIES
(Friday)

Lubbock 6, Abilene 6.
Brcckcnridge 33, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater8, Brownwood
Knlstland-O.-BI- g Spring 0.
North, Side Ft. Worth 14, San

Angclo 6.
Paris 25, Honey Grove O.
Kerrville 20, Catholic San An

tonio) 0.
Poly Fort Worth 12, Dentor. 0.
Masonic Home 0, Longvlew 0.
Corsicana0, Bryan 6.
Port Arthur 13, Tyrer a
Vernon 0, Olney 0. -

Corpus Chrlstl CI. Saula Park
Beaumont0.

Harllngeu 13, Loferla X
Edlnburg 15, San Fcrlita 0.
Mission 7, Wealaco 0,
San! Houston 10, Rrackenridge 0
Pampa 28, Childress' 0.
Galveston 24, Milby 6.
Austin 7, Temple 7.

CLASS B GAJIUS
(Friday)

Anson 32, Munday 7.

Winters 20, Futnam32.
Rising Star31, Bangs6.

"Monahana 41, Alpine 0.
Haskell 18, Aspermoiit 0.
Loralno 27, Coahoma 0.
Midland 7, Colorado 0.
Roscoe 30, Hamlin a
Clyde 12, Merkel 0.
Comanche 12, Colcmai 6.
Santa Anna 34, Mozella 0.
Lamcsa 0, Snyder 0.
Slaton 31,Spur 0.
Levelland 39, JMuleahoo 0.
Alamo Heights 23, Sintoa a

COLLEGE GABCES
(Friday)

Temple SO, Centre 7.
Duqueane 14, Waynesburg0.
Kcatucky 23, Xavler 0.
Bucknell 0, Urslnas O-

.Georgia Tech 55, Presbyterian 0.
GeorgiWaslilngton 27, Emsry

and Henry 0.
Texas A.&L 36, "Victoria Jr. Coll.

0.
West Texas 13, College of Mines

7.
Daniel Baker 20, Weatherford

Celk BL.
Ullgore Coli; 33", WeBtmTas'tef O-

.Denver V. 20, Colorado Mines &
Howard Payne 41, San . Marcot

Teachers 0.
St. Louis V, 81, Missouri Wi.-.e-s

1R '

Haskell Institute J, Ottawa,Kas,
0-- ,

U. of Detrplt 40, Western State
i'cachcrsa

North Dakota U. 10, Lather d.
StephenP. Austin 12, Ton Mor

ris 0,
Loyola of South 38, SprisgttlB 0.

, Aubura 46, BirraiBgUaBj-Soath-tr-a

0 T
Creightoa 26, South DakoU ft
GrinneU 12, South Dakota ft.
Okla. CHy V 9. Okla. AsjiM ft

; Bart Tms 19, . Sdwwds ft
l -

to ATTMre mtmrtita
C.-- ft. Tflimrttilill la TimTlri Men

tey Uc Wt Wth. wiMM m wU
a MMUacaf UMLMs.iisi liaisisltMtaad rtMM

RED BIRD
MARGIN IS

ONE GAME
81. LOUIS. Sept. 2ft UP) The

Chicago Cubs, fighting for a tlo for
second place In the National
League, pounded five St Louis
Cardinal pitchers for a12 to 2 vic
tory today.

The defeat cut tho Cardinals'
margin to onegame and on tomor
rows nnai contest oi 'tno season
rested whether they will occupy
second place alone or in .company
with the Cubs. A tie will meanthe
two teams split second and third
place money.

Home runs by Phil Cdvarrctta,
Augto Galan and Johnny GUI
paced tho Cubs' 10-h- lt attack on
Jim Wlnford, BUI McGcc, Ed
Heusser,CottonPippcn and George
Earnshaw.

Tho box score:
CHICAGO ' AB R H O

Galan, cf 5 2 12
Cavarctta, lb 5 3 12
Herman, 2b .....-.-...,- 5

Dcmarcc, rf .4
Hack. 3b 3
Hartnett, c ..........4
GIU, If .;. 5
Jurgcs, ss e......5
Lee, p , 4

Totals 40 12 '10 27 12

ST. LOUIS AB RH O A
T. Moore, cf .. ..4 3
Garibaldi, 2b . ..4 S
J. Martin, rf .. ..3 1
Medwick, If .. ..4 4
Mizc, lb ..3' 8
Gelbcrt, sa ... 2
Gutteridge, 3b 4 0
Ogrodowpki, c 4,0
Wlnford, p ... 0 1
McGec, p 0
Heusser, p-- ...
Plppen, p' ...
Earnshaw, p.
King, a
Fullls, zz ....
S. Martin, zze3......1

Totals .32 2 6 27 9
x Batted for McGeo In 3rd.
zz Batted for Heusser in 6th.
zzx Batted for Pinnenin 8th.

Chicago , . . .104 020 12212
St. Louis ......:. ..000 000 002 2

Errors None. Runs batted hi
Herman,GUp 4, Jurgcs2, Hartnett,
.Galan 2, Itlze, Gelbcrt, Cavarretta.
Two base hits Cavarctta,GUI 2, T,
Moore, J. Martin, Gclbert. Threo
base hits Lee. Home runs Cavar
retta, Gill, Galan. Sacriflco-Lee- .

Double plays Garibaldi to Mlze,
Gelbcrt to Garibaldi to Mixer Jur-
gcs to Cavarretta.Left on bases
St Louis 8; Chicago 8. 'Bases on
balls Lee 3, Wlnford 4, Earnshaw
L Strikeouts Lee 4, Heusser 2,
Wlnford L Hits off Wlnford
In 2 2--3 innings; McGee 0 In. 1--3;

Heusser3 In 3; Plppen 6 In 2;
Earnshaw 2 in L Hit by pitcher.
by Plppen (Cavarretta). WUd
pitch Fippen, Earnshaw. Losing
pitcher Wlnford. Umpires Bal
lanfant, Searsand Qulgley. Time
2:02.

1
k

MOW THO?

National league
Team, W. I

New York 02 61

St. Louis 87' Gi

Chicago '.,....,.....86 .61

Pittsburgh 84 6!

Cincinnati ,,73 81

Boston .............70 &
Brooklyn .r....66 S'
Philadelphia 53 0!

American League
Team W. I

New York..., 102 a
Detroit..., r.83 7(
Washington .81 71

Chicago ..,,...'.....81 7(

Cleveland ".70 7--

Boston !....,.,73 71

St. Louis 57 0!
Philadelphia 52 0!

SATURDAY RESULTS
National League

Chicago 32, St Louis, 2. ,

Brooklyn 9, New York St.
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Boston at Phlladelphia(Sunday).

American League
Detroit 3, Cleveland 8.
New York 8, Washington1.
St Louis 3-- Chicago 5--

Bostonat Philadelphia (Sunday)

All Schoolboy Teams
OI District TJiree To
OnenUp This lelstend
All nine Icaawof the Oil Belt

schoolboy football district will
play this week. Breckenfldge
liaa the only practice game of
the week. The Bockarooaare
slated to eatortaln Mbral
Wells.

AliHena ptays at Ranger,
Sweetwaterat Cisco, Eastland
at Saa Angela and BUg Srbag
at Rrowtmvod. All aaetea are
on Friday exerpt the Mr
Snrlng-Brownwa- ed affair which
Is carded for Thursday sight.

Nartfartde of Fart Worth
woa from Han Angela Friday,
It-- 8, BasUaad aad Big Sprier
played to a M He, Krcek bst
Ciaco , Bweetwatorthumped
BroviHivavd, 8-- Labboek and
fUMWHO frm 99m SAS IWrAWA

IK nw
CfOCAOO, SMt X (JH--WU

Harrtt Maaw, H, kaowa m tka
t Innrina ."

BIG LEAGUERS OF PASTGOMi
BACK FAME; OLDrTWEti
ARE FILLING STELLAR ROLES

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. (UP) Rosters of 10 major leaguebase-
ball clubs attest the fallabillly of tho ngoworn sports axiom "they nev-

er come back." ',
'

Moro than Bcoro of returned this year to shlno again
tho firmament where onco wcro bright stars and.In soma In-

stanceswhero they were flops. ,

Tho principal laid been a short crop of .rookies. During tho
1038 more than half of tho ncw-comc-ra to make good formerly
were major league regulars.

Fewer Ulan a aozenroouiesnavo
.Utin nnfif wuntton. Tnesetnciuao hiu
TjnBiR-'n- f

" """. the Senatora.
.

Frank' .
Gablcr

.
Bob Feller of the Indians, ana jooi
DIMagglo of tho Yankees.

Both first basemen for tno ei.
Louts clubs Johnny Mice or tno
Cardinalsand Jim Bottomley of tho
Browns are Cincinnati Reds cast--

offs.
Pete Appleton, who used to be

Pete Jablonowski and a flop with
severalmajor league clubs, return
ed to the big top aa a Washington
regular pitcher.

ShantyHomn. clepnanunccai.cn--
,r chasedbut of New York nnd
Boston because of his 260 pounds,
came back fromAlbany to become
tho Senators'first-strin- g catcher.

Kelly Called,SeasonFind
The "find" of the seasonwas an--i

dent Harry Kelly, rcsurccted by
Connie Mactf. All this venerable
old-tim- er did was to pitch tho woe- -

begdho Athletics to 10 victories, be-

fore he was stricken with appendi
citis. Is

Whentho Yankees neededan out
fielder to replace the Injured Myrll
Hoag, they beat the bushca and
camo un with Bob Seeds, who was
believed to have outlived his big

GreeniesAre
Upset,7 To 6

Thriller Played Before A
Capacity Crowd Of

18,000
NEW ORLEANS, Sept'28 UP)

Failure to convertextra point gave
tho Tulane Greenies a 7 to 0 up
set victory over the University of
Mississippi today. 0

The gridiron thriUcr was played
before a capacity crowd of 18,000.

-

A. & M. Football Squad
Doited With All-Sta- rs

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 26.:
Time Was when the Texas Aggies
considered themselves lucky If their
grid roster contained the nameof
even one former "All-Stat- high
school player,but this year they're
proudly stepping'out with four, all
sophomores, In addition to a for-
mer "aU-stat- Junior college per-

former. Their roster includes
eighteen former t" "per
formers, sixteenformer high school
grid captainsaada total of twenty-seve- n

former'high school and acad
emy captainciesin all sports.

Dick Todd, flashy sophomore
halfback from Crowelu jaadesnore
than 300 points In 1934 and was
named for
and all-sta- teamson many unoffi-
cial all-3ta-te ClassB teams.Owens
Rocers.cotton-toppe-d Quarterback,
went the sameroute for Mart high
school tho sameyear, and 1934 al
so saw Rankin Brut, end, win an
all-nta-te wing berth for .Ranger
high.

Weylon (Chink) Mannings half-
back, v.raa an to junior col
lege man for Lamar college, Beau
mont in 1S31. "Zed" Coston, cen
ter, was"all-cit- y, and all-sta-te

In 1933 in Dallas before spend-
ing a year at SchreincrInstitute.

William (Dub) Boyd tops tho
list of Aggie former high school
grid captains,' havingled tho Gil-

mer high eleven oh touchdowncam-
paignsin 1031 and 1932. Todd and
Bruno Sctirocder, fullback from
Lockhart, wcro captaina of both
football and..basketball teams,and
Dick Vitek, from Gran
ger, captainedthls'hJghrchool foot-
ball and teams. Other Aggie
players who captained'their high
rchool arid teams Include tho fol-- ll

lowing: i
Les Cummlngs, Bryan: Sebner

Klrby, Amarillo; Bob Adams, Jack-
sonville; Jim Shockey, Gilmer; John
Whitfield, Itasca; Warren Church,
Colorado; Albert Karcher, Glddlbgs;
Alvln Oibricb, Burlington; Owens
Rogers, Mart; Bill Seago, Gilmer;
Joe Turner, Fort Davis, and Onkf
Warden, Ranger,

o

WILDCATS LOSE
TO SUL ROSS

ALPINE, Sept, 28 UP) Sul Ross
defeatedthe Abilene Christian col
lego Wildcats here Saturday, 12

- .to0,-- - -

Both touchdowns were scored In
the last two minutes of the first
half, ACC threatenedfive times In
tho first quarter,

9 Ho.jflH
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of tho Glantd, Roy Weatherly
' .

nnd

league usefulnesssome,years ago,
Tho successof theseancients In.

spired major leaguemanagerspur-
chase for next yearvirtually every
rormcr major icaguer not in a
wheel chair or on crutches:

Cleveland bought Carl Fisher and
Jae Having, both American- lcagui
"has-bee-n pitchers.

Bees Get Oid-Tbne-rs

The Boston Bees have obtained
Wild BUI Harris and Frank Mc
Gowan, both favorites' In grandpa'!
time. , , .(,' ..

The Cincinnati Reds have our.
chased 'the mellowing Jack Roth- -

rock, a Cardinaldiscard; Phil Wcln-trau- b,

who failed with the Glnnte.
and Johnny Burnett' frequently
tried and found wanting.

The Boston"Rcd Sox, million pa

whom owner Tom Yowkcy
seeking to rebuild, havo garner-

ed such well-wor- n material ,na Dlb
Williams, cxrChlcagaan.andpitcher
BUI Shores,whose work -- with "the
Athletics once, upon a tlnio wasn't
good enough. "

Stanford Is

Defeated,13--0

Fighting U. Of SantaClara
TakesAdvantageOf

Breaks
PALO ALTA, Sept26 UP) Tho

Stanford Indians,"the toast of tho
football world, went down to a
staggering if not unexpected13 to

defeat today before .a fighting
University of Santa Clara eleven
which saw and seizedchances to
make two decisivegoal thrusts.

The Bronco eleven routed tho big
red team with touchdownrallies la
tho 'sccond-nn- d "fourth periods.

MUSTANGS EKE 7

OUT6TO0W1N
DALLAS, Sept 20 UP)' Tho

SouthernMethodist university Mus
tangs.scored in the last two min
utes of play today to defeat tho
North TexasState Teacherscollego
eleven, 6 to 6.

The "Ponies completeda pass to
the two-yar- d lino from where Fin-Ic- y

rammedover for the tally.
The game-wa- 'playedIn the rain,

Aggie-Fros- h Get Ready
For The SeasonOpener

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 20.
Hustling through their daUy. work-
outs. Coach "Slkl" Slkes TexasAg-

gie Freshmen aro whipping them-
selves into shapefor their season's
opening grid tilt with tho Allen
Academy Ramblers at Bryan-- Fri-
day night, Oct 2. Tho Ult .originally
was scheduledfor Thursday night
but waa.postponedto the next night
to avoid conflict with a.hlgh jschool
game. -

'
.

Moro than 100 candidatesreport'
cd for tho initial workoutthe past
Monday, and of these Coach Elkea
has selected nearly aevenly for
his "A" squad. Manning Smith,
Nick Willis and Fete JJowllng are
assistingSlices In, tutoring the first
year players.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. .Gibson liavo
aa their 'guest, her brother. Beryl
Witherspoon,army air corps,

at March Field, Calif, forv
the past year. . .' , ,
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IOVINES PLAY TIE GAME WITH BIG EASTLAND MAVERICKS
' - r

MEETLIONS

iiHURSDAY
?IN B'WOOD
Although held to a 0--0 tlo In their

.first 'conference! game of tho Be-
aton,1 tho Biff Spring high school
Steers arenot considered entirely
"out of tho race for tho District 3

, gonfalon and will go to work In
earnestMonday, patchingtho wenk
spotis'tand polishing tho attack for

' " theBrownwood Ltons Thursday
ihlcht-i- n Brownwood. Tho 0--0 draw
with Eastland will go down in the
'district record book as a tie game,
n5;district bouts In tho Oil Belt are
notrdectdedby penetrationsor first
downs,,

ATha'Steersheld the advantageall
iforlne" the come, especially In the
'final stanza,but lacked a scoring
punch. Severaltimes In the fourth
quttttor,tho Bovlncs fought to with-IrTofe-

yards of pay dirt, but each
time the big Eastlandforward wall
tightened nnd repulsedtho attack.
Weldon Blgony,,who did not start
the gamo becauso of an injury suf-

fered in practice, broke into the
lineup and turned in a creditable
performanceIn the waning minutes
of'tho game.

Practically all of tho gamo was
played In a downpourof rain and
thVflcld was Bllppcry. Coaches
Brown andt,Brandon substituted
freely and almostevery man on tho
squadgot into the game.

Lack of experienced ball toters
wsuf'qulto evident, but considering
thV.handfcapof. having to play In

the rain on ai water soaked field,
coaches wero pleased with the
showingmade.by the young scrap-
pers.
"" Statistics showed that tho
locals held a big advantage.
They came through 7.1th nlno
'first downs to only ono for tho
"visitors. Eastland's fcuic first
down camemid-wa-y of the sec-

ond period when Samuels, 120--

pound quarterback, skipped
wide to tho left from his own

, 28 to tho 60 whereho was dump-

ed viciously by Madison.
Tho Steershad only ono squeeze

In the first stanza.Penaltiesset the
Bovlncs almost on their goal line
but'Harris booted the water-logge-d
WVii-n,- as vnrds and Jones failed
to gain on several line plays. Big

.spring maae omy una ."...
In tho.first period. Trainer was get
ting away for short gains on re-

versesbut the march was stopped
wnen.tno locai ma iuuimcu mu
In'tfitlm hnll nhout mid-fiel- d.

TTnntlnnd mnnaircd to Dick up
onlyt three yards from scrimmage
during mo iniuai periuu uuu oam
..? whn ilM iYin ruiRslni? and mint
ingfor tho Mavericks nwell as a

"greatueaioi uio du iub"(
aerialswith four incomplete

-- aHaono Intercepted. Officials saw
totittthat the Steerswero well pen-'alizc-a,

taking them for 45 yards in
4iVn first nimrter. Tho totaL was,run
in Vft fnr ihn mime. Kl&

--Longhorna got better organized
In tho second period and woous
3n$ Hennlngcr got away for a few
ilea,gains. Woods threatened to
break loose severaltimes, and then
decidedto da a little pasalng, hurl-
ing n nlrn onn to Hcnnlnecr who
juggled It for a few secondsbut let
It cet away lust at tho moment
when it looked like a touchdown
TilfW- -

Steers played ,most of the third

'
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WINGMCK
&U TINY THORNHILL ,

(Sixth In n series of 12 dfJly article prepared by Uio coachof
Stanford'rt Iloso Bowl champions la collaboration with Bum Mew-lan-d,

Associated l'rcss sportswriter.)

Tho 'double-- wingback, which Is an Integral part of the typo of
football attack used by Stanfordwas a natural and logical development
of tho single wingback formation.

At tho Carlisle Indian School in tho early part of this century
Glenn Scobey Warner evolved tho "Carllalo tandem." In thla rndlcal
departurefrom tho standardT formation, wherein thrco of Uio backs

OQOXOOO

WAJWflW ffll CAUISlt KU8U imtCSXK

stood bunched behind tho quarterback, Uio bockflcld quartet swung
inward tandemfashion from a point behind Uio right end.

Tho unbalanced lino was contemporary. Tho backflcld formation
was the forerunnerof the slnclo winebock.

In 1912, whllo still at Carlisle, Warner produced tho "d6ublo
operating behind a balancedline. Ho moved the ends out a

yard and stationedtho halfbacks behindthem wings of tho back line.
The fullback and quarterbackremained In tho middle, one slightly to
tho left and tho other to Uio right of center, and on a lino with tho
halfback.

Tho presentdoublo wingback formation is widely used on Uio na
tion s gridirons Is the outgrowth of
tnan zu yearsago. ,

From the doublo wingback with
run a play cither to the short or long side with no material losa of at-
tacking power.Tho advantago Is the defenso cannot ovcrshlft you. The
doublo wing spreads out tho defense.more. The quarterback ranges
from tacKlo to tacklo.

(Tomorrow: Tho play that

TexasPlayoff
Is Postponed

Firgt Of ThreeCameSeries
Scheduled In Dallas

Sunday
DALLAS, Sept 20. (UP) Rain

and wjt grounds caused postpone
ment todiy of tho Texas League
baseball pennant play-of- f gamo
scheduled to bo played hero to-

night between Tulsa and Dallas
Tho first gamo of the three-gam-e

scries hero will be played tomor-
row, weather permitting. Tulso
has won two games..

Tho Steerswill uso Vic Frasier,
ancient right handcr, in an effort
to stop the Oilers tomorrow while
Manager Marty McManub will fire
Newell Kimball, ace of the Oiler
staff, at tho Eovincs.

Unlcs3 Uio Oilers finish it with

quarter In Eastland territory but
were never in scoring position.

The fourth quarter was all Big
Spring's but the breaks were
againstthe black and gold and the
game was over Just as the Herd
organized for another drive. Early
In the fourth stanza Blgony was
the ball to the nine-yar-d stripe on
the ball to tho nine-yar-d tripe on
off tackle plays. Woods went wide
to tho right for a five-yar- d gain but
Settles and Blgony failed to pene
trate the big Eastland line and
Samuels booted out.

The Steers had Uio bail on
tho four-yar-d lino when the.
ramn ended.
R. Taylor, the Mav lino backer,

turned in a fine performance, as
did Jones, big speedy half, and
Samuels, quarterback.

Stcer-Eastla- gamo dope:
PASSES

Big Spring tried five, completed
ono for 11 yards, three Incomplete,
ono intercepted.

Eastland triedfive, four incom
plete, ono intercepted.

YARDS FROM SCRIMMAGE
Big Spring 1C9 yards, Eastland64

ynrds.
YARDS XOST SCRIMMAGING
Big Spring 11 yards, Eastland 31

yards.
FIRST DOWNS

Big Spring 9, Eastland 1.
FONTS

Big Spring Harris punted 12
times for an avcraeo of 31 yards:'
Smith punted twice for an average
of 30 yards.

Eastland Samuels punted 17
times for on average of 31 yards.

PENALTIES
Bis Spring, 10 times for 70 yards;

Eastland,sir times for 30 yards.
FUMBLES

Big Spring fumbled twice and re-
covered both times; EasUandfum
bled nine times, recovered seven,
lost two.
PUNTS RETURNED, distance--Dig

Spring Madison returned
nlno for an average of eight yards;
Settles returned one for three
yards.

Eastland Samuels returned four
tor an averageof fivo yards; Jones
returned one tor uirco yaras.

- ,
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that football experiment of more

unbalancedline it Is possible to

won tho RoseBowl game)

Devils Book
CoahomaTeam
Junior Football Aggrega

tions Play Here Friday
Afternoon

Ben Daniels will have his Devils,
local junior football team, on pa-
rade here Friday against the Coa-
homa Bulldog. Tho 'gome will bs
tlio first of the season fo.' the
Pcls, but the Coahomanscame
uut of the short endof a 20--0 score
with Loraine. The game was
played Friday afternoon on a mji-U- y

field.
1 his year'a Devil team appearsto

.10 tho best Dj-i:iI- s has hii in sov--

ci al oaro. Ha has a faa. tricky
oark.'ield and a hard-chargin-g for-
ward wall.

Tli.-- game w'JU start at .".'SO and
admits!on will he ton and twenty--

fivo cents.
IVcbablo Devi starters:

Wt
Left end U Bosticlc 4J8
Left tackle B. Dasner, 133

Left Guard Alexandria 125
Center Hart ...120
Right guard Deal 125
Right tackle H. BlomsWcld... 140
Right end Creek 130
Quarterback Womack . ..... 11C

Right halfback A. BosUck.... 125
Loft halfback Wirulow 123
Fullback Chaney 140

BASEBALL
NATIONAL

Brooklyn 041 023 0009 13 0
New York ....000 110 000 2 0 1

Batteries Frankhouso and
Phelps; Smith, Coffman and Shee--
han.
Pittsburgh . ...000 100 0001 10 0
ClnclnnaU . . . :013 000 Olz 10 1

Batteries Swift and Todd; Hal- -
Iolian nndXombardL

AMERICAN
(Second Game)

St Louis 000 000 06 7 1
Chicago 310 004 x 8 8 0

Batteries Caldwell and liens--
ley; Straiten, Brown and Shea.

(Called end 7th, rain).
(First Game)

St Louis 00 000 1008 9. 1
Chicago 300 200 OOx 5 7 0

Batteries Knott Von Attn, Hoe--
cett and,,.Hemsiey; Xyons nnd

Detroit 100 100 000---3 5
Cleveland 000 100 40x 10

Batteries Bridges and Tebbetta;
Hudiln and Sullivan.
New York ....000000 3003 8 1

Washington ..000 000 1001 3 1

Batteries Gomez, Hodley and
Dickey, Glenn; Whltehlll and Ho--
gan.

i SUNDAY GRID CARD
(By Uio 'AssociatedPress)

St. Mary's-Goiutog- n at'SaaFran.
Cisco.

two rr.oro consecutivevictories, the
next Uirco games of the serie3
will bo pluyod here.

DON'T MISS THE ,.'
- W0B1D SERIES -

and the

FOOTBALL GAMES
Tune in On a New

CR0SLEY
19.95Up

SHR0W MOTOR CO.

Hubbell Has 'No Run Record
RepairsAlong

'MedianLine

HelpedGiants
Terry Had WYork Giants

FloodedWith Center-fiel- d

Insurance
(Second In a series of four

doily stories about tho world
scries outlook.)

By GEORGETUCKER
NEW YORK, Sept. 20 lP) One

of the soundestaxioms of baseball

is that a club can not win unless
Its 'median line in infallible and
It is this more than any single fac
tor that explains tho pennant-war-d

surge of tho Now York Giants.
Draw an Imaginary line from

home plate throughthe mound and
second basoout to csntcrficld nnd
you havo tho ncrvo centerof a club.
Therelies its finesse, its brains and
verve. When this lino weakens, the
club goes to pot.

It was tho collapse of this vital
center-lin-e that permitted two pen
nants to elude tho Giants and, to
make it more galling, they were
pennantsthat appearedto bo won.
Caustic, cafe coaches branded the
team as (fulttcrs after It bogged
down in 1034. They also said the
pitchers wero tired which they
were but tho real answerwas that
the flag was lost In center field.

Terry, with the shambles of his
dethroned champions about him,
pointed to center. "Davis," he said
could havewon for us; it was my

error uiat x ice mm go.
Memphis Bill referred to George

Davis, a fancy ball-haw- k who had
been turned loose because of light
hitting. Davis Is back with the
Giants now and when defensive
measuresare needed lo retain a
lead, he gets the calf over any of
tho current Giant fielders. -

Lino Cracks Up Again
The Giants took out a lot of ccn--

terfield Insurance for 1935. They--

brought big Hank Lclbcr up from
Nashvillo and saw him turn Into
a 530 hitter. They also purchased
Jimmy Ripple from the Montreal
club of the International league
with n tag for 1936 delivery.

So, fortified at center field, the
Giants made one of their quick get
aways and appearedto be spread--
eagling the 1935 National league
field. Then come trouble. Tho big
drive on the Manhattanside of the
Harlem slipped out of gear, and
when It was over, tho Cubs were
In and the Giants were nudged out
of second money by the Cards.

Here again the line was at fault.
Master .Scrappy Dick Bartcll had
been fetchedover from tho Phillies
for $75,000, but the aging Hughie
Critz, with his anemic .187 batting
average, and tho two subsequent
replacementswero never able to
lend the necessary stability, and
the Giant keystone combination,!
which should have been one of the
fanciest In the majors, was less
than mediocre.

TopBouble-ria-y Team
After this second tailspln, Terry

sent big Leroy Parmolec a disap
pointmentas a pitcher and a bun--
blc of cash to the St. Louis Cardl
nals. He got Burgess Whitehead
for second base, and a better trade
the skipper never made. White'
bead's 370 plate punch, which wa3
a net gain of .83 points over his
predecessor, and his ability to ca
vort around the keystonebag gave
the Giants the lift they needed.He
and Bartcll, after a slow start,
suddenly developed Into the smooth-
est doubre-pla-y combination in the
league. Today the Giants are tops
In double plays, Just as they arc
In fielding generally.

With Carl Hubbell on the mound,
the Giants'medianline hasan edge
over nny team in baseball. Another
tremendous factor hasbeen the re-
liability of Gus Mancuso, who
catchesHubbell and whose hitting
has climbed to the 500 mark. Next
to Mel Ott, Gus has driven in more
runs than any other Giant.

Curiously enough, it has been
Jimmy Ripple, the rookie from
Montreal, who has finally claimed
the center field spot as his own.
Leiber's slow start gave the red
headed one tho chance he was look
ing for, ond'now, except against
southpaw pitching, he gets the
starting nod.

So there you have that line of
verve and strength wjlhout which
no club can nope to get iar. u is,
perhaps,the tops In the league,
and It Is one reasonwhy Bill Ter
ry's Giants are where they are to
day, .
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'INDIAN JOE;
GENELABELLE
MEET TUESDAY

i

Herb Parks And Bob
CummingsTo Fur--'

nish Rasslin
Cnchil Joe, broad shoulderedIn

dian who takes his wrestling seri-
ously nnd goes about tho bone-grindin-g

in a buslncsa-llk- o manner,
will meet Uio ono and only Gcno
La. Bella in tho main event eran--
pllng match at tho athletic club
arena Tuesday night

la Belle, well known around
wrestling strongholdsas a caso
for Uio riot sqund, will find
Yaqul Jonn nice clean boy who
stays within tho bounds of Uio
arenaand of the rulo book. But
Joo In necr talked out of a
match. His powerful scissors
holds Iiaro mndni tho best givo
up.
Gcntlo but fcarsomp Herb Parks

v.111 go for thirty minutes with Bob
Cummings in a match that prom
ises to bo fast and furious. Tho
qcml-flnalis- ts will furnish tho real
wrcsUlng. Parks is given tho edge
becauso of his speed and experi-
ence.

Texas Technological collego of
Lubbock will bo representedIn the
opener by DaVo Luttcral, a 105--

pound speedster.He will battle Joo
Bauer, ruggedand rough German.

t

Granville Is
RaceWinner

William Woodward'sHorse
TakesMoney; Giant

Killer Second
NEW YORK, Sopt. 26. UP) Wil-

liam Woodward's Granville scored
his fifth straight victory toddy,
capturing tho Lawrence Realiza-
tion Stake at Belmont at th

miles. W. M. Jpfford'o giant killer
was second and Mis. Payne Whit-
ney's Memory Bool:, third.

The great son of Gallant Fox
was a prohibitive favorite at 1 to
8. Giant Killer 'paid 7 to 5 for
place and Memory Book 2 to 8 for
show.

e

Fordliam Has Good Team
But May Lose All Games
NEW YORK. Sept. 26. UP) Ford- -

ham has tho biggest, fastest, and
most promising football squad In
years, but if they don't win a ma-
jor gamo Coach Jimmy Crowley
won't bo surprised

"I feci at homo with this snuad'because they're? big nnd I . cint
pronounis-ihcirnamc3,-7 saysCrew
ley, "Jbut we'io playing so many
tough teams that we can have a
good,year and still lose almost ev
cry ball game."

By tough teams, Crowloy mcann
SouUicrn Methodist, St. Mary's
(California), Pittsburgh, Purdue,
Georgia and New York O., all of
which meet the Rams In New
York.

Duck SeasonIs Open
Early For PampaMan

l'AMPA, Sept 20. tfl? Duck sea
son is not jet open to anybody In
Texas but J, D. Pawllk, farmer
near here.

Today he received authorization
from William J. Tucker, state
game, fish and oyster commission-
er, to slaughter wild ducks and
geeso which he complained were
ruining hU crops of males, kafflr
corn una hegarl. Tho annlicatlon
for tho permit was approvedby the
county guage.

Pawllk and his neighbors nntl
Ipatcd duck dinners, with nlentv

oi uucks, tomorrow.

Golf Qualifying
Is ExtendedWeek

- j-

Qualifying for the annual Muni- -
cipal golf course city tourney will
bo extended for ono week because
of Inclement weather. Pro Chos.
Aftey said Saturday,

Only six goirers have qualified,
but Akey. expects a largo number
out two week,

SAND1ES DEFEAT
PAULS VALLEY

AMARILLO. Sent. 20 UP) The
Amarlllo Golden Bandies, one of
the favored teams in the inter-scholas-tic

league state high"school
looioaii race, came through with
an 18 to 0 victory Saturday over
PaulaValley, Okls,

Boy Carter, managerof the West
TexasMotor company, hasreturned
from Dallas, where he has bee,n on
a business mission.

FewReserves
Chief Concern

ForPrinceton
Seven RegularsAll Crisler

Can Muster Among
13 Lctternicn

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 20.

(UP) A team of "fighters" to re--

placo lost year's model of "ail
Etara" is tho pro-seas-on charactcri-
cation given tho 1030 Princetonuni-

versity football eleven which
swings Into an eigut-gam-o sencu-ul-o

whon it meetsWilliams In Pal-

mer stadium on Oct. 3.

And tho Tiger grid men will need
nlontv of f!"ht- - They not only face
suchformidableopponents"as Pennjf
Navy. Harvard. Cornell, Yalo and
Dartmouth on successive week
ends, but tho squadof 75 called to
tcport for practlco Sept. 15 will bo
minus tho cervices of 15 lottcrmcn

players who compiled a record
of only ono defeat In three years
competition.

Thcro aro 13 lottcrmcn returning,
and Bevcn of them regulars from
last Bcason, but stats liko Gil Lea,
Johnny Wcllcr, Gary Lo Van, Paul
Fault and Pepper Constable arc
hard to replace.Fritz Crisler may
well ho oblo to mould ono powerful
eleven out of UIa material, but It
will not longer bo backed by an
other teamof invincible substitutes.

Rack nnd End Needed
Crisler himself sums tho rn

up ns tho iie"d for "a
first string end and a first
string fullback" nnd tho "devel-
opmentof replacementsnmniic
the sophomores." The question
of physical condition will o'so
bo of .vital Importance,for tho
injury btijialioo can piny lunoc
with thp Orange nnd ninck If
permanently allowed to enroll
In tlin Nassaugrid camp.

Capt. Bill Montgomery, term-

ed by line coach Tad Wcimnn
tho "most perfect" guardha lias
over coached, headstho list of
returning etcrnns.Ity his sldo
will bo Stcvo Culllnan, the Tul-E- a,

Okln., boy wh6 roso to su-

perb hclghti as c:nter last full
after beginning (ho seasonon.
tho third team.
Gcorcc Stopss,- - tacklo for two

years,and Fred iRitter, his running
mate last season, will bo back to
spend their final season In these
key slots. And not to up forgotten
Is Charlie Toll, the gi-

ant who runs like r man.
Toll was reservetackle last reason
and slnco It is quite certain he can-
not dislodge either Stocss or RIttcr,
he will nrobably bo Bhittcd to a
varsity berth at end.

SnndbnchAt Quarter
Six veteransaro on hand for flio

backfleld positions, led by Ken
Sandbach, who called signals, for
tho undefeatedCrisler machinelast
full. Jack Irwin, Chick Kaufman
nnd White being regulars, while
Dean Hill is tho enly experienced
fullback on tho squad.

Tho lino situation Is most ncuto
at tho Hanksfor t'je Uttcrmen who
graduatedIncludedfour ends, threo
Kuards and two centers, cnaruc
Toll and Hill Rawls, another letter
man, look llko the best wing bets,
whllo Bob Stanley and Rip Van
Winkle, both with two yearsof var
sity experience, are available as
Montgomery's running mates, and
under tho Crisler systemtho guard
really "mns."

Bill Lynch, former
cut fullback, who played for the
.freshmenInst fall, Is tho most like
ly successorto tho Bhccs of Pepper
Constable. Lynch wastroubled with
a headInjury all last season, how
ever, nnd tho fullback postmay fall
to Hill, who weighs but 170 pounds.

Good Sophomore iuatorlal
Outstandingamongtheofferings

of tho sophomoreclass are Dick
White, hard-runnin- little brother
of tho hard-runnin- g Jack, who
captainedthe classof 1029 football
team.Jack Daniel nnd Tom Moun-
tain, two more halfbacks, Howard
Caccy, a center,and Grandln Wise,
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DR. B. E. COCKERELL

Against A.
LUKE APPLING

HOLDING LEAD

IN AMERICAN

Paul Waner, Phelps,
In Hot Natl. Circuit

Race
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. UP) Luko

AtiDllntr of Uw White Sox took an
apparently unbcalablo lead in the
American lencuo batting raco dur
ing the post wcok, whllo Paul Wan
er of tho Pirates and Brooklyn's
Babo Phelps continued their hot
National league fight right down
to tho finish.

Appling gainedsix pointsto climb
to .3g, holding a ten-poi- nt edgo on
Karl Averil! of tho Indians, In sec
ond place, as tho Bcason went Into
Us last two days.

Waner fell six points during the
week to go Into n virtual tlo with
Phelpsfor tho National lcnguo lead,
Tho Plrato pounder hud an average
of .372(1, whllo Phelps, who ncllh.er
gained nor lost for tho seven-da-y

uian, had .3722.
Standings of Uio leading hitters

In each league:
American

Player O AB It H Pet.
Appling, W. SoxlSS 620 110 202 .383
Avcrlll, Indians1C0 000 133 220 .378
IJlckcy, Yanks 1)0 420 08 150 .357
Walker, Tigers 132 BIG 100 101 .333
Gehrig, Yanltsl53 570 1G7 201 .354

National
P. Waner, Pir. 140 577 100 216 .372
Phelps. Dodgrs113 300 35 115 .372
Medwlck, Cards 153 627 11B 221 .304
Domaree, Cubs152 698 00 207 .346
Horraan. Cuba151 020 100 210 .336

MAJOR LIIAGUE LEADERS
(I3y Tho Associated Press)

Amcrlc.ni
Batting Appling, White Sox,

'OS; Avcrlll, Indians, .378.

Huns Ochrlcv Yankees, 167; Geh- -
rlngcr, Tigers, 142.

Runs batted In Trosky, Indians,
lb$! Gehrig, 1B1.

Hits Avcrlll, 229; Gehrlngcr 223.
Doubles Gchrlnger, 50. Walker,

rigcrs, 55.
TilpleJ Avcrlll, DIMagglo and

Rolfc, Yunkeos, all 15.
Homo runs Gehrig, 49; Trosky,

42.
Stolen bases Lary, Browns, SO;

Powell, Yankees, 25.
Pitching Hadley, Yankees, 13--

Malone, Yankees, 12-- 4.

Nutlonal '

Batting P. Waner, Pirates,
.3720; Pholps, Dodgers, .S722.

Runs Vaughan, Pirates, 121; J.
Martin, Cardinals, 120.

Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi-
nals. 139; Ott, Giants, 134.

Hits Medwlck, 221; P. Waner,
21P.

Doubles Medwlck, 64; Herman,
Cubs, 13.

Triples Camllll, Phillies; Med
wlck, Goodman, Reds, 13.

Homo runs Ott, 33; Camllll, 28.
Stolon baccsJr-Martl-n; 22; S

Mnrtln, Cardinals, 17.
Pitching Hubboll, Giants, 26--

Lucas, Pirates, 15--4.

SARAZEN WINS
MELBOURNE, Sept. 20. (UP)

Gcno Sanuen won tho Australian
open golf championship with a
record scoia of 232.

ah end.
CrUler nays, "a tho reservesgo,

so probably will go tho Princeton
team." One might safely add that
as go Pcnn, Navy, Harvard, Yale
andDartmouthso, Inversely, will go
tho fortunes of tho O rango and
Black.

The schedule: Oct. 3, Williams;
Oct, 10, Rutgers; Oct. 17, Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia; Oct. 24
Navy; Oot. 31, Harvard at Cam
bridge; Nov 7, Cornell; Nov. H
Yolo; Nov. 21, Dartmouth.

Us Best
CARL IS

STUDIED

BY YANKS
By JEORGK TUCKim

NEW YORK, Sept 25, W)-- It de-
velops now that the conquering
Yankees nie taking on Inordlnato
Interest In Carl Hubbell, wbosa
long left arm has riofely but in-
exorably pitched the Giants to tho
brink of tho World Series.

Baseball experts soy their Inter-
est in him amountsto a fetish; that
he Is all they talk about. They
scan tho sports pagesfor any men-
tion of his name. From Gehrig on
down to tho bat boy they want to
know what ho can for trcaltfost
- and what ho tosses to right-hand-

bailors!
Well, if you place any faith in

past performances', Hubbell for
tho Yankees Is going to be a most
annoying fellow. For, in 28 innings
nf World Scries and Ir.tcr-lcagu-

nil-st- competition, tho .American
leaguers hayrs yet to scire their
flrat earned run against him.

TakesTwo ScriesGames
It was in tho 1933 all-st- gamo

In Chicago that the scrcw-ballc-r

from Meeker. Ohio., gavo Ida Amer
ican lcaguo adversariestheir first
plimpsa of tho old whlffaroo. In
two Inning on tho mound he fftrt?
nod one anJ allowed ono httl

Two months later, after Hie Gi
ants won the pennantho began tho
World Scries by striking out tho
first threo Senators to faro him.
In all Hub whiffed 10 batters, and
yielded only five lilts, all singles.
Tho Giants won that one, 4 to 2,
bcth Waahlugton tallies being un-
earned.

Thrco dayo later, In this fourth
gamo of tho scries (played In Wash-
ington with the livelier and to htm
unfamllldr A. L. ball) Hubbell went
11 Innlng3 to win by 2 to 1. Wash-
ington's only ecoro in this game
also was unearned. King Carl
struck out fivo and allowed eight
hits.

Whiffs Six III Two Innings
Almost cveryono remembers

what Hub did In the nil-sta- r- gamo
of 1031. Ho helped himself to
everlastingfame by striking out six
In tho first two innings fivo

Including truch celebrat-
ed mvatsmjn as Ruth, Gehrig,
Foxx, Simmons and Cronln. At this,
point Bill Dickey of tho Yanks
broke tho spell with a single to
right, but Hub tamo right back
and struck cut Gomez. In thrco
Innings that day he struck out six,
allowed two hits and no tuns.

Hubbell wasn't available for the
1935 all-st- classic ttho day previ
ously ho pitched a 5-- shutout
(tgulnst Brooklyn), but ha was on
firing Una at the all-st- ar game In
Boston this year. Following Dizzy
Dean to tho mound, Hubbell took,
up where ha left off in '31 ,and
went thrco innings without even
being thtoatencd. Ho struck out a
pair and allowed two hits:, bath
singles.

That's Hubbell'a record in Z& gB

ugainst American league
sluggin-g- 24 strikeouts,19 hlle, and
no earnedruns.

Maybe it'j time tho Yankees took
an Interest In him.

LORAINE WINS

COAHOMA, Sept. 26 Loraino
had little difficulty pushing over
four touchdowns .Friday afternoon
to beat Coahoma 27 to 0 In a

game. Tho contest was.
played on a muddy field.

Grldders Dtlnk Salt Water

UNIVERSITY, Alv, Sept2G. UPK
Crimron Tldo foctbull players will
drink salt water this year In prac-
tlco periods. Salt Is put in tho
drinking water to replenish that
lost in action.

1

Two New Points
now play a part
in bankingpolicy.

JL Public psychologyhaslost thoseelements
of feaxwhich produced such uncertaintydur-
ingcritical periods in recentyears.Publiccon-

fidencehasreturned,particularly in respectto
the banksthroughout thecountry. As aresult
bankersknow that their deposits will besta-
ble, subjectonly to thp normal currentsof in-

flow and outflqw. Thesechanged conditions
have enabled banks to return to a broader
loaning policy toward their custoraers.--

,m This retum to normal sound bankisg
conditions has beenfortified in several re--
epectaby provisions in newly enactedbankyg
laws. Without going into the technicalities, we
might say that theycreatefacilities which give
the banksmore "elbow room" in respectto
ntilWng their resourcesin granting smmA
loans to their customers, f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN WO BPWNa
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TIDE TENANT AND FARM OWNERSHIP

The fact that the presidentY 3 askedSenatorBankhead
' and CongressmanJonesto prepareabill to aid tenant farm

ersto Become farm owners holds out thepromisethat effec'
tive stepswill be takenere long in connection with the ten
antproblems. The solution of that problem, it is generally.
agreed, is ownership. Surveys have revealed that the
chancesare overwhelmingly againstthe tenant's becoming
an owner underexisting conditions. It is difficult for him
to get far enough aheadto "make the down paymenton a
farm; the interestrates which he must pay take too large
ashareof his earnings. It is apparentthat ownershipmust
be furthered by some agency other than those conducted
for private profit, so that easierterms and lower interest
ratesmay be offered.

There are many difficulties in the way of that method,
and the presidentwas awareof them when he remarked
that the problem is not going to be solved overnight. He
had in mmd-th-e realitiesof the problem. He knows that
therearemanytenantsand share-cropper-s, particularly the
latter, who lack thestability and theenergyto becomeown-
ers, even under the most favorableconditions. He knows
that thereare many tenantswho do not want to become
owners, who want to feel free to move on to some othersec-
tion. It is trueof Texasandof"the other cottonstatesthat
someof .the ablestandmostsuccessfulfarmersare tenants
They rent from choice, not from necessity, knowing that
ownership is not exactly an unmixed blessing.

It is going to be difficult, furthermore, to work out an
ownership plan that doesnot involve a measureof regimen-
tation. - Thevexepriencewith the subsistencefarms andtho
resettlementwork offers examplesof"the'troublesthat bu-- '
raucratic oversightdevelops. There will be tenants who,
acquiringfarms of their own, will presently wonder if a

e hard-fiearte-d landlordis anyworse than an officious federal
agent.

The tenant systemis a deeply rooted growth and the
cure is not going to be accomplished in a year,o a decade,
or a generation;but the soonerthe nationcomes to grips- --with itrthe better--f or all concerned.

Man About Manhattan,
'By George Tucker :

Vignettes in kaleidoscope, as glimpsed on a safari
through the show belt afterdark:

Sophie Tucker and four taxis of luggagestreaking for
I the waterfront and theNormandie.. .Tallulah Bankheada
j apartment,with cigarettescurling from every ashtray, all
1 bearingtracesof the Bankheadlipstick. . . .BarbaraO'Neill,
1 the actress,curtsying to a sign advertisinga play in which
" shewill appear... .The dancerin a supperclub

whosefathergrows coconuts in the southseas.
Max Reinhardt and Crosby Gaige in earnest conversa

, lion in the twilight of 45th street.. .Helen Gleason, "Met'
operasinger, all happily flusteredat a surprisepartyon the
Marine Roof. . . ,'Dario and Diane ' drifting through their
waltz at the Rainbow Room, in an aura of moonlight and
champagne.

Henry Hull, who createdthe characterof thedepraved
JeeterTLesterin "Tobacco Road,"passingthe theaterwher
the play still runs.. . .His next characterizationwill be Ed
garAllan P!Qe.. . .Monty Proser,the theatrical man, talking
prize fight with uarl Jtsnsson, the uane, in tne i rencn uas
inb liar.. . .Brisson, star of the coming Rombergoperetta.
'Forbidden Melody," thrice held the amateurheavyweight
cnampioiusmpvi jMjgiuitu vyiucu hiiuuiu uu u wuuuug iu
critics who don't like nis acting.

JanePickens, "Follies" star, having a golden buck in
Daye'sBlue Room... .Max Gordon attending the premiere
or a play that ne hadonce planned to produce nimseir, ana
applauding it. .The out-of-to- newspapermenwaiting
backstageto congratulateHelen Hayes... .Ricardo Cortez
trudgingup the gangplankot a trans-Atlant- ic liner witn an
armtul of novels.

The hackdriver at 3rd and 42nd streetwho once had a
tty-ou-t with theBostonBraves,.. .JoyceArling, the girl of
"Boy Meets,Girl," jneetinga youngjndn at thQ theaterdoor.
,. ,,The former Corinne Griffith (remember?),who is now
Mrs. George Marshall, greetingfriends in the Waldorf lob- -

' Julie Jenner,"Follies" beauty whose domestic difficul-
ties arein the headlines, dancing at the'Paradisjj. . . .Casey
Stengel, ringmasterof the Ebbetsfield circus, talking world
aeries iaa downtown oyster bar,..."I'd buy you boys a

x
drwJc," observes Casey, "but I've only got $2 and I've got
to buy someball players.

Streetpeddlershawkingpolitical emblems the elephant
K and the donkey..1 , Edward G. Robinson smokingfuriously

betweenactsone andtwo of a new play (he alwayssmokes
furiously when he is displeased),,,.Robert Montgomery
standingat48tk streetgazing at a sign that is a miracleof

rUghts-r-- sign that screams, "Starring Robert Montgonv

ft '

4 JkJKthrfct fhntinger, whose charcoal sketchesusually
1 JHImy Ammb otmAmiw and pceWstorkaumstersweigh--

thouiiiMto nf pounds, is th town's,swsliestartist. Worn

lit
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WASHINGTON1 Soundings
which the securitiesoxchange com-
mission lias takenof the stock mar-
ket Indicate that It Is In healthier
shapo than at any time In years.

Little speculative buying exists,
the SEC .exports say, and the buoy
ant condition of the market is due
almost entirely to healthy buying
on tho part of the public. J

Buying by the public can be dlt--,
atstrous when conducted on too.
largo scalo nnd when based.-o-
marginal operations.'But SEC find
ings aro to tho effect that this Is
not now the case.

Prlvntn nrrdlctlnn nf RKfi Innlrl- -
ors Is that.' tho market will con-- !
tlnuo firm and tending slowly up
ward for some tlmo. They pooh-poo-h

tho rumor about market!
break conductedby Wall Street
just beforo elections In order to
shako publla confidence, and say
that it would bo difficult If not im
possible for tho Street to force such

broak with tho market In Its pres-
ent condition.

Truo Fairy Story
Fairy stories sometlmos do como,

truo aiicr an. ai least tnais wnat
democratic leadersin Connecticut'
decided the other day.

For many years J. Henry Hora- -
back has been virtual dictator of
Connecticut republicanism. Tho
giant utility magnatehasmado gov- -
nrnnrs. nnnntnrfl nnd nrfiflldnnts. .At
present he is both state chairman
and nationalcommitteeman.In ap-

pearanceand actuality Roraback Is
tho personification of tho OOP old
guard.

Yet, marvel of marvels, ho took
tho flootof the republican state
convention tho other day, and de
livered fulsome culocV of Gov.
Wilbur L. Cross democrat. Tho
astounding declaration threw the
meeting Into an uproar. Frank" E.
Hcaly, former attorney general,
leaped to his feet and bitterly as-

sailed Roraback. Roraback Bmlled
and didn't trouble to reply.

Later ho drovo from the republi
can convention to the hotel where
the democrats were holding their
convention.And to their awed as
tonishment ho walked In.

Attired In blue serge coat and
white flannels, Roraback greeted
the speechless democratic chief
tains with breezy nonchalance.Fin-
ally State Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner Michael A. Connor asked
him: "You aren't lost, are you, Mr.
Roraback?"

"Oh, no, just dropped In to pay
neighborly call and say hello."
By this tlmo GovernorCross, who

had beentold of Roraback's pres-
ence, came up.

"Hello, Mr. Roraback," ho sald
"What aro you doing here? You're
not figuring on Joining us?"

"No, not that," laughed
back,

trs

Rora-- ig. 'roit
"Just dropped In to see how 18. At home

you tdo business ' 19. suf--

,rWft hnvfi trnde Bx

welcome to us work." mfef
"Thank you, governor." And after Judah
few more pleasantrieshe saunter-- 23,

ed off.
Indirect Taxes

Ever since Governor Landon
raised the Indirect tax issue In his
Buffalo speech, new dealers have
been working secretlyto make this
question boomerangagainst him.

are planning to dramatize
the fact that Herbert Hoover was
responsible for many of these In- -

.u..i ""4 jumtuuett jjwu fa. tut
pose by announcingRoosevelt'sin-

tention to repeal 12 excise, or In
direct, taxes first enacted in 1032,
tho closing year of Hoover's re
gime. ,

Twelve ot these Hoovertaxesare
scheduled for the axe when con-
gress convenes. Under-cov- sur
veys regarding them already are
under way In preparation send-
ing repeal recommendationsto the
Whito House.

Articles covered by tho 12 taxes
are: Tires and Inner tubes, toilet
preparations,furs, Jewelry, automo--1
biles, motorcycles and auto parts,
radio sets and phonographrecords,
m'ddhanlcal refrigerators, sporting,
goods, firearms, shells arilf" car--J
trldgcs, cameras,candy, and chew-
ing gum.

Revenue from these sourcesag-

gregated $112,711,000 in the fiscal
year 1035, which, from
standpoint,Is not consideredImpor
tant.

Tho largest source of Income Is
tho automobllo tax, which yielded
150,000,000, plus an extra $20,000,000
from tires .and tubes. Perfumes,
tooth-past-e and similar tolleirles
returned $12,000,000, refrigerators
$0,000,000, $4,000,000,
and $3,000,000.
.Most consumershro unaware of

thesetaxes because they are added
to the purchaseprice by tho deal--
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Tho drive on accl-- Henry Krels, born in Germany:
dents has been taken up by bu-- Emll Blsttram, born in Hungary;
r;gau of which finds that Symcon Shlmm, born, in Russia;
more fatal accidentsoccur In the Walter Gardner, born In
home than In Industrial plants.Frederick A, Brunner, born in
With sober warning, they recite Henrietta Shore,
such odd cases as: .born in Canada; Slnkha Stmkho--

V man eastern vucn, in jiiusia.

erty

the

wrappedan electric lamp In a towel Officials of treasury
and took it to bed as a warmingart projectspoint out, however, that
pad. He lew asleepand was &tak- - are made only to cltl- -
ened by his bed being on fire." zens of the United. States,or to per--

a man in a smau city in Utah sons wno nave applied ror
was taking a bath and waa Using ship papers. The above artists have
an electric vibrator while In the qualified In this respect, as well as
bathtub. He was found dead, with by winning designs,
the vibrator still oporatlng in his. ,

hand." . Five widows ot slain are
'A man In S. as clerks In the Washing--

was electrocuted, when he attempt-- ton office of the FBI. Starting
ed to turn off an electric light while salary of Is $3,200 with a
standing in a bath-tub.-" maximum of $3,800. , ,.. In tlfe

"A man went into his back yard FBI files there are 6,000
and came In contactcases awaiting
with a broken live wire and was The FBI has a total of

Hie wife attemptedto 0( the 68 kidnap cases
rescue him with bare hands, andsolved since 1992, when Ihe federal
was killed, as was also a neighborkidnap (aw was enacted, the FBI
who llkewiM tried to matt the has eonvkKM 17 "saalchen" W
man and. wife. A Sry rake receiving Ufa four
handlewoM nave bmmm tM rae cutM M iu rwwwmg senunoct
work ." 2,ltM year-...,.- . Tata av--
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DR. MALONE LEAVES
TO ATTEND LECTURES

IN NEW YORK CITY
Dr. P. W. Melons lett Friday ioi--

Dallas where he Was to board tha
American Atrllsw plane for New
York and the annual Ametieaa
Academy of OptbaUaetofy iutl
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Dealers Hear Talk
By Chevrolet Chief

At Dallas Meeting
Throo hundred Chevrolet dealers

of tho Dallas zone heard talks by
M. E. Coyle, presidentand general
manacer of -- the Chevrolet Motor
company ahd W. E. Holler, vice--
presidentand generalsalesmanag
er, when tho two officials visited
Dallas recently. Ben R, Cattcr of
tha Carter Chevroletcompanyhero,
attended tho meeting.

The vl3lt of Coyls was his first
official dealer meeting in -- the Dal
las zone since he was mado presl
dent of the company nearly three
years ago. He has been with the
General Motors corporation for al
most 25 yearc.

In nn Interview in Dallas Coyle
called attention to the vast growth
of the ued car business in this
country in 1936. Ho said that It
was'a developmentof tho automo
bile dealers themselves and that it
would probably total a $2,000,000,- -
000 turnover during tho year.

"Approximately forty per cent of
tho automobileowners in America
will havo changedtheir cars before
tne end of this year," said Coyle.
"At tho beginningof the year,there
were about 24,000,000 motor vehicles
in the United States. Tho automo
bllo Industry will sell nearly 4,000,-00-0

new units this year. Tho 'Na
tional Dealers' associationhas al
readypredicteda salo ot more than
7,000,000 used cars for 1036 and
conservatively 10,000.000 new and
Used units should be sold.

"Tho used car businessIs ono of
the biggest'factors of our national
business life.It has been placed as
a $2,000,000,000 enterprise nnd It is
confined to every locality in tho
country being a development of
the dealers,themselves.

"Our Chevrolet businesshasbeeh
tho mostoxtenstve in tho company's
history this year. Thus far, .wo
have cxcicded tho previous peak
years of 11)28 and 1920 rnd Indica
tions at present show that similar
conditions will bo evident In 1937."

The 10,000 Chevrolet dealers In
this country will do a business of
moro than $1,000,000,000 In 1030 In
new and Jsed cars, according to
Coyle. This Is practically two per
cent of tho total Income of tho
American public.

' Dr. and Mrs. G, T. Hall left Fri
day evening for New York City,
where they will remain until Oc
tober IS. Dr. Hall plans to do post-
graduate work In that city. They
also expect to attend tho World ser
ies between tho two New York
baseball teams, having tickets to
tho first, second and sixth games
at the Polo Grounds.

Ing with rclattvos ia Tennessee,
will loin Dr. Malone In New York.
They plan to return about Oct 15.
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HERAUb WANT-ADS-1 PAY
OwittBertlon: 8c Una, 5 llnft minimum. Each muxm- -

rtv liujerUont 4c Hue. Weekly rate! $1 for 5 Urn .
I minimum 3c per line per issue, over 6 line. Monthly

rate: $1 perline, no change In copy. Reader!JOc pr
line, perissue. Card of thankB, 0c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital let,Ur llnss
double regular rate.

t

CLOSING HOUKS
Week Days . . .11 A.M.'
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid1' order
A specific number of insertionsmustbo given. 3.

All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first baser-tio- n.

. "

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS t
Personals

BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas-
ily tired, nervous, oxhaustcd
Ttoko OSTREX Tonic tablots
Contain raw oysterJnvlgorators.
Put now llfo In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds fow cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros. l

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Ablleno. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 319 Douglass
Hotel.

8 BusmeqsServices 8

v SPECIAL
Washing Greasing

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tiro Servlco

USED furnltUro bought and sold
upnolstering,ropalrlng ana rctln--

ishlng.
Powell Martin Used Furnlturo

606 East 3rd Phono 481

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Housekeeper; llvo In

homo or come In during day; call
097 or 1121 after o p. m.

ONE or two salesladies for Big
Spring territory. Write Box 1011,
Big Spring,

FOR RENT

Apartments
LTJRNISHED apartment; close in,

bills paid except gas. Phone
1X.6--

'A COZY little furnished
anartment: hot cold water:
2 blocks from new postofflce on
pavement;couplo only. 604 Scur
ry. Phone 519,

NICELY furnished apatt--

v..v.4, A nnlir QV1 llrnrrr Qf

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; newly papered and
painted. Apply 504 East16th SU

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
i.n Washington Place. Call Mrs.
Amos R. Wood at 1383.

THREE largo unfurnished rpoms
apartment otter Tuesday. Apply
at 202 Goliad St.

COZY furnished apartment
In stucco garage; private bath;
large closets; close In; very de-
sirable. Phono 305, or call 710
East 3rd.

34 Bedrooms
HAVE 3 or 4 bedrooms; both dou--

86

82

and

34

bio and single beds; hot and cold
running water; Beauty Rest
Mattress; 100 Goliad,

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms; apply at
vuu Jonnsonstreet.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and
uniurnisnea apartments; apply
310 Austin.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; gentlemen only. 508

isen at.
ROOM with garage; ono

gentlemen, mono 82.

nouses
NICELY furnished housoj

uppiy ia Jurs. joe a. XNeei.

or two

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished:
modern; double garage; on 401
West North 0th St. Vacant Oct,
1st. Inquire 611 North Gregg St.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
hath; modern conveniences; close
in; garage. Residence phono
598; offlco 257.

39 Business Property
FOR RENT Offlco rooms; fresh--

ly paintcu ana papered; hard-
wood floors; 317M Main, B.Reagan.

WANTED TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to ront or lease farm

wan some grossland. Can give
reference. Address box QCM,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

40 Uouses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- modern houso; 'best

part of city; $200 cash payment;
balance $25 per month. Rube
Martin and C. E. Read. Phone
861.

Free Delivery On Wine
and liquors

8:M A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

lies Scurry St Ph. g
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

mmmwiammmmwmi

BKAUTY SHOPfK
1IM Beatnr

teo2

X. M. JOBDAX 00.m w.

SG

89

11

js

48 Farms & Ranches ,48
FOB SALE 320-acr-o farm! 260

Jn cultivation; good wator and
good Improvements;soven miles
of Lamcsa;$25 per aero) consider
$2500 In clear trade, balanco oasy
nt G Interest. Albert Clements,
C01 2 Gollnct St.

CHESTERFIELD TO
START FALL RADIOS
PROGRAMS SEPT. 30

Tho' popular Andro Kostelahot
dance programs sponsored .by
Chesterfieldcigarettesover tho Co-

lumbia network will 'open their fall .

seasonon Soptl 30 iltl tho return
of Nino Martini asetar of tho Wod--
ncsday evening broadcasts. Kay
Thompson, Ray Huhthcrton and
Rhythm Singers' continue to
hold tho spotlight tin Fridays,'with
a now broadcasting time of 8:30
EST,, and n rebroadenstof tho on--'

tiro show from Now York at 11:30
for listeners in West.' '

The vMartlnl programs on Wed-
nesday evenings will fal30 feature
a now Chesterfield chorus ojf 18
mixed voices which Kostolanqtzr.

hasupontmanyweeksselectingand
rehearsing. They plan,to vary tho
brilliant danco arrangements 'of
KOstelanetz with tho pick of light
musio from musical comedies, op-
erettas and popular movies.

With the samo background of
Kostelunetzdancomulso on Friday
ovenings, tho Kay Thompson-Ra-y

Hcatherton combinationaccompan-
ied by tho Rhythm Singerswill con-- '
tlnuo to present their Intcrpreta--,
tlon of popular songs and vocal
novelties. This program was one
of the outstandingbits of tho sum-
mer season, twlco beinghonoredby"
nationally prominent magazinesln(

form of medal awards asa
danco program "refreshingly differ"v
ent"

l

Ward'sOpenHouse
Attended By 200

The local" Montgomery Ward
store's "open house" Frldaytilght
attracfed a crowd of approximately
200 persons who viewed new-fa- ll

merchandisoprominently displayed
throughout the store.

Attention of the visitors was di

'rr

tho
will

thy

the

rected.' to Ward's now' m6vlo dial
ratHo.jffl b, Howell,vhead of tha
radlolOcpartmentexplained the'adi
vantages of the set, pointing out
that tho now movie dial is a Ward
patent and an exclusive fcaturo. '
The dial makes tuning easierBlnca J
It projectscall letters and kilocycles
on a large screen.

New lines of furniture were dis
played In that department, with
DepartmentManager Ralelirh Duff
explainingnew style trends. , '

Frizes were given to visitors.
awards going to Miss Sylvia Pond,
Mrs. J. A. Cooper, and Mrs. Pascal
Buckner..

I

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

T:

AUTO LOANS '- -
ask about our now low

rntM-- j,Call B. B. Uceder, Ins. Agoy-- u

for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd Phono 531

Skilled Operators
In MODERN '

HAIR DRESSING
Latcit Equipment

PARADISE '.
BEAUTY SALON "

Bonnie Mao Colburn
200 E. 2nd. Pb. M;

ml

CLASS. DISPLAY

0 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4CT05

MORE MONEY ADVANCED,
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON "

Rita Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN;

AUTOMOBILE. LOANSS

notes refinanced
--payments lessened

, cash advanced w '
PERSONALLOAN

to salaried men and wm--fp WHO hftve steady swylayr

A . WllHiWwy

, SECURITY

SB"1;

iV

TV

.Ers

v

D
uVt - ' jT'rrimign0tji n'iiriftwuir,.
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENC

, A New ttttnt by Maritn Simt

Chapter31
fc. BHtDRSMAIO

"Tom, woaltfA't tell mo we were
ei of ras1" Carol naked.
T would If I could t by with

i( It Poller put nn arm a,rdund hor
ami drew liter towards 'hlnij put
Ms free hand undernor cliin "I've
been wanting to do tills lor two
months."

Her first Impulse was to refuse
lilm. flho khdn't kisseda man since
Denis,, almost a year ago. but she
had wanted a great many times to
bo Kissed. Not by anyono sne
kncwJ merely an unforusod desire
to fool a man's arms holding her,
and a mann mouth on hers.

Sho supposed every plrl felt that,
but Bho resented tho hunger nev
ertheless.Kltres were not elynlfl- -

canl any more sno was modern
'enough to feel .that but none of
tho men who had attemptedit had

, appealed to her. And bo she had
put mem oil with a casualJaugli

But tonight tho hunger was
"liccncr, bo aha let htm kls3 bcr.

When his lips touched hers the
Btlffcncd. "Not like that, please."

"Sorry." ho oaid huskily, and tried
again. This time Uio kiss was light
.rld Slow ana expert. "Is that

' better?"
THuch." Tho hunger was satis--,

fled for tho,moment, so she sold
quietly; "Xl's go homo now.

Ho hesitated,nn If In protest, and
r; ihon acquiesced. "Okay.'1 He drove

to the entranceand got out to open
hor doer. "Is. It too late for mo to
come up far a while?"

, "I'm afraid It Is. Don't forget I'm
i one of tho tolicrst of tho world

"I won't iWellr-goodnlgh- t. I'll
S call you tomorrow or next day."

$ho oald: "Plcaso do," and left
. him'

. Early lri October thero was an
ecstatic letter from Ellen. She
was to bo married on tho last Sat-
urdny In October, and she waa
counting on Carol for maid of hon
cr; she had selected Saturday

Carol would' bo better able'
to get away from tho office then,

Sho put tho letter asldo and
emllcd ruefully. Ellen, bless her,
wa3 running true to her own en-

viable type. Ellen would Insist up--

i on and revel In every ono of the
traditional, faintly ludicrous ges-
tures. And r. period dress, to be
bought, of course, from Carol'!, own
talnry! But she would have to 0,
unless Blake couldn't spare her,
that was a ray of hope.

She spoke to him about it the
next mornlnp, still smiling ruefully.

. "If you think I oughtn't to take
tho time, I hope you'll say bo. It
won't break me up,
, He chuckled and sho knew he
understood all the things she
hadn't said.

"Of course you dan take tho
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tlmeiJt won't mean but day and
a half from tlvi office. It you want
an out I'm trilling tu bo Simon Lo- -
grca and put my foot down, but
actually it's up to you."

She wrinkled her none. "Oh,
heck! I guess I'd better go;
wouldn't hurt her feelings for tho
world."

"I think ydu'd better go loo." His
tycs wcro grave again, "The break
will do you good."

Ohrtop It' rhe wanted to Ecrcam.
Bo & regular employer, bo I can
rememberthat that's oil you are.
Brop considering ing bo
damned human.

No woman Is proof agUnst that,!
week in nnd week out. . . .

Bho stood up quickly, und Blako
roso anu stood loouing at nor wuu
pobcr, searching eyes.

"If you want to go a day earlier,"
ho said carefully, "that will bej
millo nil right."

"Oh, but I don't, thanks. . .
Sho turned and flod to tho imper
sonal havenof her desk.

Sho wrolo Ellen that night, and
managedto be convincingly enthu
siastic At her lunch hour tho next
day sho went to tho big store and
sought out Mrs. House. Cornelia,
drifting by, spied her.

"Hullo! What'ro you looking;
for?"

Sho suppresseda pmllc. "A per
iod dress In orclild taflcta," sne
said seriously.

Cornelia ataredat her. "For-cat'-

sake, whyV
"Ob, I just thought I'd like one.

I need a new dress. . . ."
Cornelia's facewas a study.Sales--,

rrmnshlp fought a ludicrous battle
with honesty."Oh," she-- said blank
ly, and Carol burst Into laughter.

'I'm going to bo maid of honor
at Ellen Sand's wedding,' sho ex
plained, "and thats the picscrlp- -

Ulon.'
Cornelia's eyes crinkled. "You

ass! I thought you'd gono cruzy."
Mrs. Houeo appeared with the

model in pink. It vas a slzn four
teen, and Carol slfppcd.it on while
Cornelia stood by with her eyes
professionally narrowed. Tho dress
was bouffant, with a droppedshoul-
der and a tight-fittin-g bodice.

Cornelia grinned. "Of couise it
looks liko a bridesmaid,but it's not
co bad as I expected.If it weren't
for that gosh-awf-ul pink. . . ."

Carol sighed. "Orchid won't be,
much better." Shelokcd at Cornelia
and daughed. "Whnt'll you buy it
back for, if I tako good care of it
and don't spill a highball down the
front?"

"Not a rent," Cornelia said firm-
ly. "Wo wouldn't bo lucky enough
to sell that model more than once.
I tell you what," so suggested;"You
could dyo it black afterwards..That
wouldn't bo quite so bad. It mokes
you look real demure, and thrf
men'll love It. Sophistication'swast--'

cu on it man anyhow," she (aid
crisply; "most of'em would prefer
this little pink number to the
smoothestImportation in the store."

Carol scowled at her. "Fat lot of
comfort yon arc!" Sho turned to
the bewildered Mrs. House."What's
tho tariff on this?"

"Twcnty-nin- o seventy-five,-" Mrs.
House made a valiant effort. "It's
an excellent value, I think," she
added earnestly.

"Well it might bo worse.Take.it
off, and order mo a fourteen in
orchid demn it!" Sho looked at
Cornelia. "Had lunchyet?"

"No. Have you?-- '

"Not yet. I in not very hungry
after this, but I havo to keep my
stren'th up. .Let's go upstairs and
get a bite."

Cornelia glanted at her watch.
"Okay. Let's."
(Copyright, 1036, by Marlon Sims)

But Carol finds, tomorrow,
she cannot escapoUlako'b at--
tcntton.'
Raymond L. Hilthrs nf MMlnnit

was in Big SpringJFriday morning.
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CRANE DEEPTESTGETSSHOW;
HALF-MIL-E EXTENSION ISSEEN
F0RW1NKLERHENDERS0NP00L

46 Locations StakettAnd 41 CownletionsUe--

corded In Area?Wildcats Located
In CokeAnd PecosCounties

SAN AHOELO. Sent..20. Show--
Ijng of oil from tho Simpson, mid--

dlo Ordoviclan, In a second deep
test In western Crano codnty CJulf
Na 2 WmldaH and an indicated
half ' mllo iforthwcst extension to
tho Henderson pool in northern
Winkler county, effected by TL 11
Hendersonand others'No.l Daugh-prf- v

wcro nmonc principal "West
Texasoil developmentsthis week;

Locations ntaked.Incited only ono
of equalling the number of comple
tions, the ratio .being 4U to t.
Ward county led in locations with
12, Winkler listed eight. Crane, Pe-
cos and tip Ion counties flvo each,
Jones county four, Ector county
enp, n.Howard two and Fisher,
Gainer nnd Yoakum counllra one
each. There wcro 12 completions
In Winkler county, 11 in 'Ward,
sevenin Upton, six in Ector, three
each In Crane and Pecoscounties,
two in Howard and ono each in
AndrewsandJonescounties. Heavy
rains slowed up operationsin most
of tho Easin.

Among interesting wildcats stak
ed was, that by H. E. Ogden of
Wichita, Xas.,and associateson the
E. C. Kawllngs rnnclriu Coko coun-
ty four miles north of Bronte and
330 feet out of tho southwestcor
ner of section Og-

den has contractedto drill 4,300
feet unlessproduction is' obtained
shallower. Cellar arid pits wcro be
ing dug and materials moved In,

l'ecos Wildcat
Bahan tic Rhodesof Abilene were

digging pits and laying water lines
and"preparing to move in n rotary
to drill No. 1 Hi E. Boncbroke,Pe
cos county wildcatsmiles north of
Fort Stockton, 920 feel from the
north line and 2,310 feet from the
cast Una of section lltS-Il&G-

The test, four miles southwestof
tho Pecos Valley pool, is sched-
uled to be drilled 200 feet unless.
at a lesserdepth, production is so--

cured or sulphur water is struck
in the llmo represented by the
Shipley pay In southern Wardcoun
ty.

Gulf r;o. 2 Waddell In the Sand
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Hills district of Crano countyallow
ed 360 feet of mud and Oil and be-

low it 400 ftxt of water on a.
drill otcm test from C413

to 631 feet, the total Jt
cored aheadto 6fit0 feet and recov
ered JO feci, the top four feet of
which was shale, tho next elz feet
sandy llmo grading into lime. A
Schlumbcrger electrical oil well
surveywas ccheduled to bo made.

To oomo Uio oil showing appear.
cd as good as or better than that
obtained by Gulf No. 1 WaddcU,
1 1-- 3 miles to tho southwest, which
Initially yielded around 75 barrels
of 34.7 gravity oil dally on the
pump after bhootlng tho Simpson
twice.' No, 1 Waddcll was tho first
producer from tho Ellcnbcrgcr in
West Texas outsldo tho Big Lake
field in Reagancounty, wherehigh
gravity crude,commandinga prcm,
lum by reasonof its high lubricat
ing content, is produced mainly
from thoEllcnbcrgcr, lower Ordovi
clan, at depths rangingfrom 8,-

331 to 9,020,feet. ,
8,4M-narr- cl Ntlow

Gnlf Tfo. 2 Waddcll, 1,980 feet
from the south nnd west lines of
section wascreditedwith
topping tho Simpson at 0,003 feet.
.7,33-- feet below sea level, and 85
feet lower than In No. 1 waddclu

Gulf No. 2 Tubb was completed
at '.4,201. feet as,tho largest of eight
wells from the deep Permian lime
in western Crane county, flowing
1,104 barrels of oil in four hours,
a rate of 8,424 barrels daily, with
4.38S1.000 cubic feet of gas. It was
treated with "5,000 gallons of acid.
Location Is 440 feet out of tho north
east corner of section

Humble No. 3 Tubb, treatedwith
5,000 gallons of add,with tho total
depth 4.410 feet, flowed 1,280 bar
rels of oil In fclx hours,a rate of

barrels dally. It Is 440 feet
out of the southwestcorner of sec
tion

Mooro Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnsley
estate,seeking Ordoviclan produc
tion in the southwestquarter of
section 8 2 miles south--
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Mot rf QwK K. X WftdfeN, MM
dritfol U H in y Mum.
Bail nr of mHH 4wi 1M0 feef
from the MP indicated a ehuteffi
had bean obtained by bnderrcank--
infj 6 casing frtffti 8JSS3 to
5JB4 feet.

GulC No. 2 McICrnght, northeaM
61 the wnddell pool and In the
northeast quarterof section

obtainedfin. Increaseof oil to
2 1--3 barrels hourly from 3,013-1-7

feet and drilled, ahead. It alfll was
carrying 1 1--2 bailers of water
hourly,

"Extension
JJ. XI. Hendersonand others No,

1 Dougherty, northwest extension
to tho Hendersonpool ia northern
Winkler county, topped the main
pay at 3,045 foet, drilled to 3J09B

and appoired good for several,
hundred barrelsdaily whllo flowing!
into thepits. Testing-- awaited com-
pletion of storage. Tho well is 1,--

CS0 feet from tho north and cart
lines of hcctlon

14 3d. WahlcnmalerNa-l-- Lcck,
drilled in early this month, made
natural flow of 291 barrels on

proration guuge through
2 tubing, bottomed at S,--

081 feet. It Is" In Uio southwest
corner of tho north half of the
southwest quarter of section
psl,

Fields & Cherry No. 1 Lum,
DaUehcrty. "Winkler wildcat near
tho Texas-Ne-w Mexico lino and in
tho southwest auarter 01 section

was credited with lop--

nir tho lime nt Z760 feet. 176 feet
abovo sea level. It had a showing
of gas nt 2,945 feet and drilled
aheadat 2.933 in lime.

McCurdy 8c McCurdy No. 2 W.
A. McCutchcn in the Kcycs poql, in
the southwest quarter of ecction

flowed 1,473 barrels of.
oil In 24 hours through tub
ing afterbeingshot with 2D0 quarts.

In Sayre Pool
In tho Snyra pocl in northern

Winkler, Empire No. 5-- Daugh-crt- y,

in thr southwest quarter of
section flowed 99G barrels
of oil daily at 3,030 feet after be
ing shot Texas-Pacif-ic No. 14
Dougherty, in the northeast quar-
ter of section flowed 073
barrels dally at 235 feet after
shooting. Magnolia No. 34 Walton,
in the northwest quarterof ecction

was shot and flowed 70G

barrels ofoil In 24 hours, bottomed
at 237 feet.

Bert Fields and others No. 1
Purc-Cowde-n, Indicating a1
extension of tho Emperor pool
north and slightly west, produced
S07 barrels ofoil with an estimated
10 to 12 million cubic feet of gas

I SORTft GOTA HAMKGtUM'
T" 5EEVfl4ffTOUR BCWRIK
LOOK UKHJ I HAVEN'T
SEEN HERVETIVfrtHOirrJ
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Completion
IttdicatedIn
HawleyField

Estimated40 Barrels Pro
duction EncounteredIn

Tanncliill Sand
ABILENE", Sept. 20. Slret ronv

plotlon In tho Hawley field for two
rnontlu wss indicated this week
with tho Forccx-Danclce- r and
Owrns-Snebol- d No, 2 Dorsty estl--

malcd at 40 barrels fromthe Lower!
Tannehlll sand,highest of the five
producing horizons.

Tho test Is1 on the north edgo of
the field as a direct offset to tho
Slnclolr-Pralr-ia No. 1--A King, and
Is In the southwestcorner of sec
tion 20, BuenosurveyNo. 19C Sand
was drilled from 1,948 to 1,953 fecti

A mile north of Hawley, tho
ThomasD. Humphrey No. 1 W. F.
itushlng, one of tho deepesttests
drilled in the area, was abandoned
nt a total depth of 2,733 feet in
cand with no showings of oil. It Is
iu, section 11, Martmcx survey No
191.

Alllanco Oil company of Wichi
ta Fells No. Guitar IrUEt estate,
eastof the town, was drilling ahead
past L7C1 feet. It logged Dothan
lime at 1,020 to 1,618 feet Location
is In section 43, block 15, T&P sur--

in 24 hours through open tubing
and casln.r. with the total depth,
3,000 feet It flowed 20 barrels of
oil hourly before being shot. It Is
210 feet from the southand cast
lines of nection

RichardsonOils, Inc, No. 5 Hath
away In the northwest-extensi- on to
tho Grandfalls district, was one
of- - tho largest wells completed In
Ward county this week. It topped
pay at 2,445 feet, drilled to 2,024
and was shot with 135 quails and
flowed 2,171 barrels of oil with
threo million cubic feet of gas In
24 hours. Location is In the north
quarter of section

Humble No. 1 C. II. Eubanlcs
Gaines wildcat seven miles north-
west of the county'sonly pioducer,
plugged to abandonafter showing
only drilling water whllo plugging
bock from 0,102 feet Shooting in
two of stuck drill pipe Junked tho
hole, which was in the southwest
cornerof section

The Masked Lady
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Quick Recovery'

Good Night!

Home!

cJ'THANK'ffjuy

Rains Delay
OperationsIn
This Section

CiartcrTestReady To Start
Railing; Albaiigh In

'DueTo Deepen
Oil teatsIn this areaalmostwith

out exception wcra experiencing
water troubles tho psat week, but
this time, it camefrom the heavens
and not tho hole.

Very little drilling waa possible
In Oils area duo' to an abnormal
rainfall which coil one driller his
enr In tho Colorado river In an at
tempt to get to the Mooro Bros. No.
1 Clayton & JohnsonIn toulliwMt-on- t

Bordencountyand stuckscores
nf othersIn the rmid. ,

Floyd C. Dodaon and B. A: Duf-fc-y

No. 1 .1. G. Carter estate,wild
cat In north central Glasscock with
gcod chancesof proving tho discov-
ery well for another production
pool, was ready to start balling to
test whether plugging back from
2TO feet to 2.0G4 1--2 feet had shut
off half a bailer of nulphur water
hourly. Seven hundred and fifty
pounds of steel wool had been driv-
en into tho hole. Part of the last
Incrcuso of oil In tho hole, coming
from 3,058-6- 7 feet, was thought to
havo been shut off. WJth' water
shut out, 0 casing will bo
run and cementedat around 2,625
tcct, and an noiu treatmentwill 101
low. Location is T&P.

OH lllsos 800 Fret
Tho Bay Albaugh, ct til, No.

John Robinson, wildcat giving

vey.
Other Jonescounty tests matked

lime with routlno drilling reports
after resuming from brief shuU
down for rains Inst week.

In Shackelford county, tho Hlx
& Company No. A. J. Swenson,six
miles northeastof Lueucrs in semi
wlldctit territory north of tho Bluff
Creek and MJma-vlckc- ra areas,
itruck good showing of oil from
rand at 1,543-4- 5 feet and was pre
paring to deepen. It Is In section
200, ETRR,

In Fisher county, the Forest De
velopment Corp. No. 1 A. IS. Dry,
threo miles west of Rotan,was pre
paring to run clx-ln- ch to slut off
water at 4,250 feet.

T (A

tymc'fXf y,,,T "mm HtssV" 'iunu

promlM of jwehlHg Dawon ew
ty'a first, cummnekl producer,
looked sjeorf hit week ta drilling
to 4,ftil feet in Hme. It m re-
ported to hareswabbed It barrel
of oil in 19 hours whh water
amounting to rive gallons perhtmv.
After atarullnr for If hours, the oil
rasa 80O icet in the hole from 400
feet to where It had been swabbed.
Operatorsplan to deepen and acid-Iz- d,

bat quantity of stcet wool
(s on hand for rapid plugging ep--
cralicnu if wntcf encountered.
The test Is located 18 miles north
west of Xame&a In 4G-- ELitltB- -
nrt .survey.

Hix and flre-cighU-is Inch casing
had been cementedIn Uie Cartex
No. Pest estate,test in 6--S K. A.
Cox survey. Gam county, and
drilling was halted Friday at 2,902
feet in lima owing to neary rains.
The easing shut off heavy salt
water flow encounteredsoon after
tho lima was topped at 210 feet.

Mooro Bros. No, Clayton" &
Johnson wildcat In TAP,
Borden county,did not make foot
of hole during the eek due to in-

cessantrain. is bottomed at 73

feet in anhydrite.
Test To Bo Shot

Continental No. 2-- Clay, 139-2-

W&NW, Howard county, deepened
from tho 1,800-fo- ot Band pay, was
bottomed at 3.212 feet in lime Fri-
day with 1,800 feet of oil in tho
hole. It was preparing to 3hoot
with 350 quarts.

Tools were being moved in on
Continental No. 2--A Eason, 1,540
feet from tho north and 140 feet.
from tho west lines of T&P.
Rotary will be used.

Other Continental tests In tho
Hovard-GLasscoc- k field were drill
ing as follows No. Hart Phillips;

T&P, at Wl In redbeds;
No. 10 Eason, T&V, 1,180
feet in nliell. No. 11 Eascn, (M2-2- S,

T&P, nt 1,715 In sandy lime; No, 13
T&P, 2,370

fcot In lm where crftefag
was cemented.No. 14
532-2-8, T&P, at 256 feet where

casing was cemented;
No. 13 159-2- W&NW,
shallow test, was testing at 1,313
feet In oand; No. 14-- Settles,159-2-9,

W&NW, at 740 feet In shale.,
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valuations 24 pir cent nnd hike
the county fjw rate on a par with
the nlftls was ' passed on to you
in thU column. The effect, basqd
'on a dollar valuation,
would bo n reduction In values to
10 2 million dollars nnd a saving
in state taxes of $21,000, a loss of

'115,000 county taxes. On tho faco of
lit, thlj would not nppcur a bad
move, but ono it our more nlcrt
friends smells a rat in the. wood
vile. Cut valuationsby 24 per cent,
ilils friend iays, and you will vir
tually close tho doors of every com'
inon school district In tho county.
."Under law they are not allowed to
levy nut i, ana most 01 mem nro

'ifam against the limit now. That
,21 per cent cut In valuationswould
j xob common school districts of at

least-- $20,000 rovenuo and possibly
ft third mora than, that.

1 An agreementhas been reached,
, It hasbeen reliably learned,whero-- l

by tho county and Midway school
district settles with Cosdcn for

17,1100 on more than $24,000 back
"taxes. This means ,$17,C00 pour--

iRlefllng Automobile, Company

2333 S. JeffersonAve.

MissouriSt.

that. i. os

ami

lng Into the county tills Which Is
not now tiicro, But it also moans
the estabtlthing of a-- dnhgerous
precedent.'Others would have just
as much right to demand adjust'
tncnts on back taxes. .

Big Sprlhir folks exhibited a com
mcndablabit of loyalty in turning
out in the rain Friday for the lay
ing of a cornerstonefor the federal
nost office bulldlmr. The Ideal back
of it all, post office departmentrep
resentativessaid. Is to render bet-
ter service. Tho building will help
Blg-Sprl- recclvo improved postal
service. 'the same direction, a
rural route was revised t6givo peo-
ple of the Hymnn community six
day service, which Is Just as im-
portant to them in southwestern
Mitchell county as the nrettv build
ing is to Big Spring.

Russian
fCONTINDKD raow PAOK 1 I

France.

Irfiuia,

"Certain preventative measures"
protecting tho consumer against
Impaired buying power, tho prem-
ier said, "would be undertaken."

Tho monetary urogram, ho said,

--CV

.u

;

tnere

Vout3 very

try V-- 8

dis--

our be

if the

we

for it. A lot of one

it

"was not brusquely imposed," tat
was result of "deliberate Initial
tlve started last Junewhich I hope
will to international

Those who Would devalue the
franc today wero assured condi
tional from the French

previously opponents
of a cheapened

tho
was contingent upon

for
and

Off

Sept 20 UP)-- The

of tho
which with Franceand
clung to tho gold after
other major powers had quit it,

It could no
its monetary

The of France and Swit
zerland to dovaluo their monetary
units causeda In tho Dutch

an official
said. Earlier tho govern

ment nnd tho Nether
lands would not
tary policy dcsplto the French

80,000Miles at Low Cost

Juno. 22, 1933
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truly

"E to advertise the Frd
fairly and honestly,without

paraging any other manufacturer's

product. Peopleseemto appreciatethat.
"" But all advertisingwould wasted

car itself didn't deliver perform-

ance, comfort, safety and economy

claim letters like
i

above indicate that does,
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the

lead

support
communists,

currency. Political
observers reported communist
support com-
pensations governmentem'
ploycs, pensioners, others.

Holland Goes
Gold Standard

AMSTERDAM,
government Netherlands,

Switzerland,
standard

an-
nounced tonight longer
maintain "present
policy."

decision

change
government position,
statement

announced
change its
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various
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gotten economy,

the
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American and Spanlohenvoys were
dickering for an agreementduring
an armistice lh the war between
tho two countries Indulged in a
supposedlymodern practice of "go
ing behind the news." Indicating
that tho United States would be
opposed to outright purchasoof the
Phlllpnino Islands, tho reporter
produceda two-doll- ar word in (.ay
Ing that any such demand by
Spain would "bo"
described as 'a partial Indemnity
for going boyond the evident mean-
ing 6f tho protocol.'" From Manila
Admiral Dowdy loudly maintained
that tho U. S. was Justified in keep-
ing two battleships in the harbor
during tho armistice by actions of
tho Spanish.

"Little Corlnno" had roturncd to
KansasCity and tho event vus oc
casion for a story-- of her having
pawned a valuable sunburst dia
mond piece for $3,001) tho year be
fore when tho "American Bcouty"
proved a failure whito showing In
thnt nlnpii. "T rnnlH tnbn If mif

1;IM

Jessi

mmmmimH&$

FORDV--8

"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

$25 AMONTH after usual down-paymen- t, Buys any

J936Rord V--8 car any Ford dealer anywherein

theV. $ Ask your Ford dealer about new"Universal
Credit Company per month FinancePlans.

YOU WWU WANT A NEW FORD TO ATTEND THE CENTENNIAL

IN TODAY ASK FORA DEMONSTRATION

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO:

Hals FORD LINCOLN ZKPHYR

:&

euphomlstlcally
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to World rerte
Not worried by worM affairs, the

uollcetrion of. the city wero crcbAr- -
ing for their' annual bail and Elbert
Hubbard was writing? tlve editor to
thank him for a dollar bill In pay
ment for a travel Bketch
when en route homo from England,

Sport
Rutgers"had taken a 17--0

froni, .Union and the sports
cimo from tho barkecp. A

special etching on golfing was sll
hOucttcd nnd gavo tho effect of an
elf flapping a. toad stool whtlo a
timber wolf (evidently a dog)
looked on and a scorn others
showed no intention of dodging.

The cditmlal pacta showed con'
ccrn over two attacks on white
women by blacksandthe Woild ex-

pressedtho opinion that it was un
fortunate that tho law, In specify-
ing the death,penalty, did not fix
a penalty commensuratowith the
crime.

Very proud indeed was the World
of Its rotogravuor section. There
wero presentedseveral pictures of
figures in Kansascity society onu
of a host of tho city's chlldron. A
stylo nlctufo Hft no doubt that tho
hour-glas-s figuro was mucn in
vogue.

What must havo been tho pro-

tomorrow if I wanted to," she said docessor of tho current ccmio page
; was Ihe Woild's "funnygraphs."

u :". s :

from

J

COME

PKone

.'SZ.

penned

Present day funny-pap- er addicts
would consider tho thrusts a bit
painful. To illustrate: A butterfly
Eald to a frog, "I hear Wo will dlo
tonight." Answered the frog: "I
feel llko I might croak tonight

Tho paper Is crammedwith pat
ent medicino advertisementsrang
ing from a suro euro for Intestinal
troubles to a new and ' Infallible
remedy for "consumption,catarrah
and bronchitis."

Fears
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

turbulent mountainstream, Cibolo
creek, roso steadily. They are trib
utaries of the Rio Grande.

An approachto the international
bridge at Presidio were destroyed,

Farmlands Inundivtcd
The flood which swept San An- -

gelo last week still rolled toward
the gulf in tho Colorado's lower sec
tion. At Wharton, where citizens
held a mass meeting yesterday to
ask federal ''flood aid, tho river
spread over farmlands.

Reports from Sonora, near San
Angclo, said Meckel Draw, north
of Sonora, was on a rampageand
come livestock was lost. A few
housesal?o wero reported vacated
as tho stream approachedthem.

Rains, general Texas last
night, totalled five inches over
headwatersof tho North and Mid'
dlo Concho rivers. Lowering skies
promised more precipitation to
night. There were scatteredshow-
ers today.

CHRISTIAN ANNOUNCEMENT
The Christian Endeavorprayer

meeting which was postponed last
Sundayeveningdue to the installa-
tion of officers will be held at the
church this evening at 7 o'clock.

PUBLIC ICECORDS

Marriage IJcenso
Tipton Page, Abilene, and Miss

Altus Phillips, Big Spring.
New Cars

J. S. Clary, Bodge sedan.
Norman Reed,Chevrolet coupe.
J. A. Rhodes,Ford tudor.
Mrs. L. G. Scheffer, Pontlac se-

dan.
J. H. Garland, Ford tudor.

BURLESON FARMER IS
CRUSHED BY TRACTOR
BURLESON, Tex., Sept. 26. (UP)
A. E. Murphy, 05, Burleson farm-

er, was crushed to death beneath
his tractor yesterday. The tractor
started up a steep embankment
when it tipped over backwards,
pinning Murphy beneath,

Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant. San An-
tonio, arrived here Friday to visit
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Rlck--
cr.
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Country

Tills favorite lightweight
hat is the favorite. Smart
In style, comfortable , , .
and In large variety of
colors:

Midnight,
Azure.
Chocolate,
Johnson green,
Fawn tan, vFlint,'
Oxford

. $5
Other Hats" 3.95 tQ 10.00

Blnvo($Vssoii
; '" "Zm '
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LooksToward
Nazis'Return
To TheLeague

GENEVA, Sept 20, (UP) Fpr-elfi- n

Minister Anthony Eden of
Great Britain has begun paving
tho wny for Germany's return to
tho league of nations.

Sneakingbeforo tho assembly, ho
suggested, tho covenant bo

to dlvorco it frcm the Versail-
les treaty so hateful to tho'relch.

Germanylong has demandedthat
tho lcaguo covenant bo separated
entirely from tho pcaco treaties.

Tho ybung British statesman
oven implied his support of revis-
ing the whole Versaillestreaty, de-
claring: t

"Human life is not static, but a
changing thing."

Eden offered still another olive
branch to Qeimany, which has in-

sisted it must havo colonics in or-
der to obtain raw material.

GreatBritain, ho said,would sug-
gest an 'impartial expert inquiry
unuor the auspicesof the league,"
with tho idea of assuring all na-
tions access to tho supplies of na-
ture ---

These remarks followed a plea
for European nations to forget
tholr seisms over forms of govern
ment such as fascism and commu
nism and to unlto lr. preventing
war.

Ho lamented tho race in arma-
ments, saying:

"Great Britain regrets spending
hugo sums for arms, but wo shall
persist In It until the nations of
tho world reach an International
agreement for tho limitation and
l eduction of armaments."

ANNOUNCE TESTS FOR
CIVIL SERVICE POSTS

Tho United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
following positions:

Junior veterinarian,$2,000 a jrcar,
bureau of animal industry.

Associate extension homo econo
mist Club work)T $3,200 a year,
departmentof agriculture.

Resdarch ossoclato In Interna
tional relations. $3200 a year, de
partment of state.

Adjudicator, $2,300 .a year, rail-
road retirement board. Applicants
for the adjudicator examination
must havo had certain experience
with a carrier organization,or asan
employee-representati- of an em-
ployee organization In connection
with sucha carrier organization.

Full information on tho testsmay
bo obtained from Llndsey March-bank- s

at the local postofflce.--

Four Seriously Hurt
In Crash Near Terrell

TERRELL, Sept. 20. UP) Four
personswero badly hurt In an auto-
mobile collision 'four miles 'east of
here last night. The accident oc
curred during a heavyrain.

The injured:
Walter Eaton, Kllgore.
Mrs. N. H. Seago,sister of Eaton.
C. F. Stephenson, Longvlow.
JamesSanger,Long-vie-

Eaton and his sister were driving
cast and met tlic Longyicw party's
car on Four-Mil- e HUI and thoacci
dent occurred when the latter car
started skidding on the slippery
pavement.

"Blues" Advance In
So. Texas Maneuvers
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 20 (UP)

Two sections of the United States
army maneuveredwith warlike cau
tion across tho southTexas prairies
today In realistic exercises.

The "blues" advanced forces
along a front between
Christine and Falls City as a re
sult of en ammunition shortage in-
flicted on the "blacks" yesterdayby
a bombing raid of "blue" aircraft
at Corpus Christ).

Planes swooned over thn Smith
Texasseaport,theoretically "bomb
ing" docks and setting fire to the
waterfront, damaging numerous
ships In tho harbor.

"Blue" aircraft and artillery kept
up a bombardmenttoday of retiring
"black" columns retreatingwith dlf--
itcuuy.

"Blues" officers learnedfrom caD--
tured prisonersnnd spies that threo
"hlack" divisions were being moved
to northeastern United States to
aia as "MacK" campaign in that
area. Their exact position was un-
known. It also was learned thnt a
"maroon" force was approaching
tho Pacific coast and that n
"brown" forco was headed for tho
Manama Canal zone.

TWtEE LOCAL YOUTHS
IN LONGHORN BAND

inreo nig spring youths, en
rolled In Texas University for ,tho
ursi ume, navo signed un as nlav--

ers in the Longhorn band, accord-
ing to announcementfrom Austin.
They ore Wayne,Burc'h, Bobby Mc--
how nnu cnuries Alcuualn

jney were nmonir nearlv 200 whn
Bignea tor me hand this term.

--4

SONG SERVICE TO BE
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The regular Fourth Sundav eve
nws Bunjj service win be held at 2
P,, m. today at the tabernaele at
uourtn and Benton streets, ah, --

clausesare urged to come early and
bring their books.

Song leadersand ciuartels are ex.
pectcd from different sections of
the county and from adtolnlnc--
i;uumic,

Mrs. John Wllladsen and dauuh--
isr, iss Harriett, of nayonne.Now
Jersey,who have been guests of

r. ana Mrs. w. J. Goodson of
tha city, continued on their trial
to Lm AiuirtM Satwtoy'by ku4o--I
Hbik. Thy jOmi U visit vHeuI

OaUfeni poiots, Sochutlex CaU-- I

i a
mp Ilia Ui$ai. i ' fr
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STAR REPORTER
OFRtfRALNEWS

GETS FAN MAIL
BLUB EARTH, Minn. (UP)--B- lg

cities and fast trains arc fine
things for babies, according tc
Mi's. SuaanFrawley ttlscle, who Is
back on Jicr 'husband'sfarm near
here after a visit to NoW York and
Washington, where she spent two
weeks ns winner of tho Country
Homo magazlno's annual award for
tho best country nowepapcrcorro-pponden-L

Sho reports that Albert Alois
Jr., 8 weeks old, whom sho took
with her on hpr first journey East,
gained two and a half poundsdur-
ing tho trip, and seemed to thrlvo
on big hotels, express trains and
city air, On returning, Mrs. Elsolo

Made with Nunn - Bush

fall
and

t

hum e fa mt.
"My 'mall ts sfee sW.

"T have had tw 56ffcra at
already, and two Want" nw

to Jielu them sell their farms. I
have been to visit a Jet ot

folks nil over the and

have boon with visit
from as many more. And dozens
of letters have come asking mo for
ndvico and tho like."

Mrs. Elsolo wiitcs a weekly col
on farm life th

Minn., Sentinel.
t

Calvin of tho
liMnl. nnrl JnA D. FatT.

managerof tho Settles aro In S-- n

Angela to attena sessions 01 uib
West Texas Hotel Men's
'tion.

m i ItL iiiiiiiiiiH&

A SUIT THAT
MAY BE WORN

WITH PRIDE.

manager

assdfila--

xl

KUPPENHEIMER

There Is a mark of
achieved In Kuppenheimcr that is and
demandsthe respect and of every man.
In the tailoring there is In fit and

in detail . . . then thereare the superior
fabrics and workmanship that lend (true
and lasting pride. .(

Thero is economy in a completenessof all
that can possibly be expected In a fine suit of
clothes. We invite you to see tho new Kuppenhelmer
suits for fall and winter.

EMBASSY
SUIT

- ,

A

A

the
WEIGHT Arch. In-
vestigate the for

winter.

fcC---

found
fcllMft!,"

tMrrfega
personT

Invited

threatened

nmii for Fairmont,

Boykln,
n.iri1

distinction-an- d tastefulness
outstanding

admiration
perfection com-

pleteness
distinction

possessing
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BALANCER
Nunn-Bus- h

AAtof

country,

$35

fllBert M. FishprPo

NARROW TOE MODEL
Ifor the WIDM FOOT

Nuim:Bush

JFkk
One of tho favorites in the Nunn.Bush"
lino is the Kent, which Is extra wide
across the ball. It makSs possible,
oven for tho man who hasa wide foot,
that much desirednarrow foot styling.
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